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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

CIrceit Cow t.

Chief Joadge--T108.lames McSherry.
Associate Julges-ilon. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-El w. S. Eialielberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan'. Court.
Judges -Renard Colliflower, John R. Mills.

Harrison Miller.
ll'igiater of Wills-James K. Waters.

Coenty officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Oalther.
Melville Cromwell. Franklin G. House, James H.
Deleuter. William Morrison.
81eiriff--Williem 11. Cromwell.
Tezelollector-Isamc M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. lloutzeha, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zi111-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
.Elanniner--E. L. Boblitz.

l•:sit to Weis pee 1s:strict.
Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justlees of the Pe:we-Henry Stokes, M. F

Abaft, James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
ROZI•AT2LT-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Ntinemaker, H. E. Hann.

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. A. 11. Patter-

eon, Oscar D. Fraley. J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chas.
C. Knitter, James 0. Hoppe.

Constable-11 E. Hann.
'Tax-Coliector-J•din F. Hopp.

a.' la reit tee..
wee Lethecaii Church.

Pastor-Rev. Chalice Reineweld. Services
every Sunday momni g a ut evening at 10 o'cioek
a. m. and 7:30 cPu,S p. m. Wednesday even-
ing leetnres at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

o'clock a. in.
Reformer' Church of time Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. Services every
linn-lay morning at In o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
est 9 o'clock a. in.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor--Ttev. W. Simonton, D. 0. Morning

service at 13 o'clock. Evening service at 7:31
Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:15
o'clock am.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Paster-Rev. H. F'. White, 4.7. M. First Mass
7 o'clock a. me second Mass 10 o'clock a. m.

.
Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p.

Metlio(114 Episcopal Church.

?Astor- 'tee Henry Mann. Services every
other Senday eftertioon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Seteley evening et 7:10
o'clock. Sun-lay School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday alteruoon at
8 o'clock. Mn 1 1m.

Arrive.
Throned' from Baltimore, 11:10. a. m., Way

from Baltimore. 7:05. p. in., Hagerstown, 7:05
,

p. in.. Rocky :Glee, 7:05. p. Mottees, 11:10,
a. In., Frelerice. 11:10, a. in.. and 7:02, p.
Gettysburg, 3:30, P. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way Sete a. in.. Mechannetown

end Hagerstown. 5:4:11 p. in.. Hanover. Leneas-
tee and Harrisburg, :3:10, a. in.. Hosey
*:141.21.. tn., Baltimore Way, '2:42. p. in , Freder-
ica, p. m.. Metter's. awl Mt. St. Mary's,
2:12, p. in.. linti yaburg, e:0.11, a. in.

Oilice hours front 7:15, a.111., to 8:00, p.m.
telasaileill ere.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. O. R. V.

'KM lies her Ceuneil Fire every Saturday even-
ling.31.11 Itu ii. 13,,yr—PTOpigr Ia. Mearemii;
Saiseliem, J. K. Byers ; 1,44i., Joseph (la-

-Ion. Sage .1. 11. 'I'. Webb ; C. of It.,
N. F. ; K. of W., Dr. J. W
Renege:Ito t i ve, Win. Ni•erisoo. Trustees,
J. 0. (71,1,1i-tall, J. F. Auelsherger W in. M

orrison.
Emerald Derelict,* Association.

Tres:rime, Peter litirkat ; Viet -President,
14 wooed! No..1; Secretaie, George Seyleild ; As

-

bastard secretary, F. A. Adelinneeer ; Tretisurer,
John 4. eiouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of
*nen itimeh in F. A. Adeisbareer's building.
West main street.

Arthur Post, NO. 41, 0. A. R.

Commander. Mai. (t. A. Horner ; :Senior View
Comnin•iulee; Samuel N. 51e. Nue ; Junior Vice-
Coonwmailer. ile.ney 1i. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Devi:eon ; Quartarmaister lieu, T. I i el WiCkS
elilieer ot tip'. Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dottcrer ; Surgeon. -John Shrink ;
(Council e•Itninistretion, Samuel Gainbleelosepli
Frame and .relor A. Baker; Delegete to State
Encampmeet, Win. A. Freley ; Alternate, Har-
vey G. Winter.

N'Igl ant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Freley evenings of each
month at Firemea's Hell. President. V. E.
Rowe; Vice-Preslimit, F. A. Adolsberger ;
earn:miry. WOO. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II.

Blokes ; Capt.. (:. T...eiwimiks ; let Limit. U.1.1.
Bushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Etta multsburg Choral linlon.

Meets at Public School House 2n.I and 4th
Tuesdays of each month, at ei o'clock P. N.
Offieere-preilleat, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. ;
Moe-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. 11. Treeell Trea.anrer, Paul /dotter ; Con-
slucter, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley; Assiatant-Conduc-
tor, Mal. 0. A. Horner. -

Emiatriltaliurg Wnter Cempaimy.

'What% is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preserlption for Inf.:its

and Children. It contains nci;:ler ();:lant, Morphine nor

other :Narcotic suhstanee. I:; is a I:armless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, flout:line- Fyn:es, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers:. Caetoria, destroys AVortus and allays

feverishneee. Castoria prevents voinizing Four Curd.

cures Diarrlicea aud \Vied Colle. Castotio relioves

teething- troubles, cures temetipatiou and flatulency.

CastorLs assimilates the food, reaulates the stomach

and bowels, giving- healthy aed natural sleep. Case

torio, 1.4 the Childreoe's Patiacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Cast-tie is an erccilent medicine for chil-
dren. 1.1. there haie repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Cannon,
Luweli, Mama.

"Caster!a Li the best temely fur children of
which I uni a,11 eetee t!.e .1.1y is tot
far distant wheu mothers wi:1CO214 ier the rea
Inter, st. of their clialren, an 1 use Cestorie
stead of the veriousquaelc noerunis which are
destroyieg tit le loved sales, by forcinzoie.ini.
rnerphir.e, soothing syrup and other huriful
agents does thi•ir throats, thereby seadire;
them to premature gravea."

On. J. F. K1220211.0Z,
Couway, Lek

Castorh.

"Castoria is so willa.lt`pted to C721' !ren that
I recomIllet1.1 it as superior to auy pm eberiptiee
lumen to Inc."

IT. A. ARCNKR, M. D.,
Ill So. Wen! :t., iirooslyn, N. Y.

" our physicians ha tha cleldreoe depart.
ment heve siaiden highly of their experi
mice in their outside practice e ail Camelia,
end although we only have coone ote
tio .el supplies %Mu is known as regim.i.
produce:, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of (aiatoria has won us to leek with
favor upon it."

UNITEL. HOOPITAL •22/22 DIgPV.228ART.
Boston, Ilass,

ALLYN C. 8111111, Pres.,

The Centaur Ceriapavy, T1 Murray Ftreet, New York City.

COME AND EXAMINE

—OUR ieroCK or—

Arse*

tiLlri BESS AND DOMESTIC EMU
WE HAVE THE LARGEST

Azsort-rnent of Hamburg,

LAUGH AND GROW FAT. , daily task. With it all. though, I

worked myself ieto his fiver and

confidence. and about three months

introduction Into news-

Aye, laugh and grow fat !

Full often a that
Proves more potent than potion ;

Laughter alas on the heart,

Gives the blood it fresh start

And a vigorous motion.

Yea, laugh and grow fat 1

"Care," yon know killed the cat—"

It will you if you let it ;

There's no surer relief
For many a grief
Than to laugh and torget it.

Yes, laugh and grow fat !

Though some sceptic hereat

May scoff, ,A holesome laughter

Milt body and stall,
Mind and mortals eontrol ;

They are all better after.

Then laugh and grow fat !

Don't be pt im and "a' that ;"
Why should features be lengthened ? amount of sympathy in

Just smile till you've heard, while t he teacher maintained a dig-

And I pledge toll my word nified silence, they haul little t rumble
You'll be gladdened and at .

in having her cistnissed front Ia r

after my

paperdom I received my first as-

signment.

—Tonker's Statesman.

HER FIRST INTERVIEW.
A Newspaper Woman Gives a Novice's Ex-

perience.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

It happened it good matey years

ago, and many conversatiens

and interviews I have takt ii

"mit ill since that tittle,

but years ;eel varied exper-

iences have not been sufficient to

t•ii'ace from my memery every de-

tail of that trying event.

I graduated free' the High

Scheel in eur little city when a

trifle over sixteen years of age, and

with the glowing ambitions and

aspirations or youth I mapped mit

for myself a brilliant career. 1•'irst

I intended to be a musician,

my acce:fiplislinients extended only

sofar as ••Ilationa's Waltz," which I

could play oil the organ. or under

stass, on the piano, if 1 provided

myself with a hassock en which to

work imaginary pedals, and being

told that it would take many years

and much money, the latter an al-

most unknown article in our home,

to attain anything like preeteency

All o-Ter Embroidery, and 'Insertion, than we 
lilUSiC. I ,kciikd ti, try sonw:

ever had. 
thing else. During my early youth

I had fallen from a tree, and hay -

hug my tengue between 111V tcoh
Large Stoci: of Linen Laces, Vic- upon that mournful occasion,

toria Lawns, India Linen, Swiss

Mull, Plaid White Goods of

all Grades, While Table

Linens from 25c. to

$1 ner Yard.

1114 
•Jk. arid riu Gray lam Dallasu 

end of the first mentioned metittee•

was 12111, lift Tills, of EOM SC, pre-

clotted the possibility of toy be-

coming a second edition of .lently

Lind, and my friends insisted that

my lisping was altogether pre

flounced fer a tragedy queen.

spent about twenty minutes One

night seriously consult-meg whether

or net I should he a nurse. The
•

war lo-teg just over, the accounts

President, I. S. Annan : Vice-President, I.. M. 
of the heroism and bravery of the

Metter : Seeretaiv, E. It. Zimenermen; Treasurer. ,„liT w Good,„ alTiving every freight day. Come sanitary C.)mmissi et eurs(s ;d-

irt. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Mi•tter. O. A. AA ‘e
Horner. J. Vars. 
s. S. Annan. EL 

em•Iwicke, E. It. Zimmermna. and Eee our stock and we will give you bar- most to study for
. . Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

:The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent 1 gains.
Astociallon.

ileitel of Directers-Vincent Sehold, Chairman
and Attorney ; ilt,12111$ V. KFFOCTS, .1Ohn
Roseastrici, Jiihn A. Peldieor:1 and E. O. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. re Allen, D. D., Chaplain ;
Alexito V. Keepers, President ; Win. 11. Dorsey,
Vice-Presi lent; John II. Rosensteel, Treasurer;

2i01)01.1, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
„Assistant Secretary: William J01,13111, Serastant- BEWARE OF MAUD.
est-arms. Sick Visiting Commit tee-Grom ge Sey- Milt for, and beilet epee laterin2
boll, Chairman: Samuel 11. Rosensteel. George W. L. DOUGLAS

 efletEe. Nene ern'
-Althoff Aueustus Kreitz and John J. Topper. eine without W. L. Durigias anion

for it when yeu hue'.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

  • , aad price atameed on bettoir.. Look
.11111111•6.6.01M...

W.11. BiCee. Jae. S. BIGGS. 
Sold everywhere.

"isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

The following are el" the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 and te.oe Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.

l'olice, Fanners and 1,etter-Carriers
Se.a5 cud I -.ea for Working Mel.

$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.
$3. liand-ec wed, FOJ

ee.se and Len Dongola, I LADLES.
$1.75 for Misses.

IT 15 A DB77 yen ewe "varlet
to get the best value for youe
motelr. raCCaelii1Z0 your
footwear by purchasing W.
L. Donnie. Shoes, winch
rept...Reel the beet value
at tee price" advertised

eseesee„ae ejee.ee eid•e4pats4e- T-Tr. • ve 

se raoceanda cna tee-
- /,- • ;u's%;1!.'s ju‘ezi 14.11;01

„ 

lily. Do you wear
VuetaT

:L.

-
TI.P. Btsr el•s) c.,

DONLA
FOR

GENTLE:MEI
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style.. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from 1.1, to f5.

All Warranted •to Ile Superior p entrilt-flreof:;(,Trilvetsnleir Ira isenlrironottr nice eLVIetirNie7itirt7illTtre!rIe. a ng le. TIO r p , ,

mina, size and width wanted. Peataec Free. W. L. Beagles, L'reekrems Nevis.

Articles. Ask for Prices.
141. E. Adelsherger & Son, Eininitahorg.
:airs. F. B. Welty, Hamptort
W. C. Rieleers. Fairfield.
1)1 Jo Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, 1'. O.
J. C. Rosensteel, Mother's Station.
Samuel J. maxeli, Maxell's 31111.

Si. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYroR votuse rsiess,
Colqtr,CTED BY YIllt SISTERS OF cuAnrry.

1`;TAR ENIMITSBURG, MD.

Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Pi.e1erick Co., half a mile front EmillitS-
blirg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tte mencanA
itiou oer academic year, including bed
gni beddimr, wa-hing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $2L10. Letters of inquiry
4Krected tie dm Mother superior,
atiar1$4,

?sL Fl NI<: ZONVE, Agent.

JACOB ROHRBACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, lj West Ohurch Street, Frederick, Md

Ceref,11 and prompt att neon item le

all Law, klcrtity an, I Test ititentary Iii illeas.
Spec-al tineati in to praclice ia the Or-
ple,n's Omit 'or Frederick county, ca, Sul
tlement if lilslan..s and .e,ta it.itg decre.s
in ty for the, Mb of real estate.

uov l8-1y.

SOLID SILVEll

Lever Watcher,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 80.

Ur,

persualet: taie

such w

My family came forward here,

however, and when I Stoll aSSVII-

eil that I Wo111.1 Le 3 11111'Se, I was

met with suc't overwhelming

hinght, r. esi ecially by my eider

brothers, who had just returned

from the war. that I was willing to

drip the subjeet.

It was tl c u that the literary

fever seize ,1 me and to beeline. a

journalist (le thistle term) was

the sole ambition of my life. My

I oeporitunity came. A little daily

paper Was

posit ien. The f"tenderd was about

to take up the young woman's case

and test the "p ewer of the press"

ill reinst iting her.

I was the unfortunate one assign-

ed the task. My chief iostruett mI

me ill the art of interviewing, told

me that I should not be discouraged

if they refused to talk, but, insist

and persist until I had obtained the

whole story. I was to talk to each

member, 'if the School Beard. six

III 1111111ber I believe ; tul he offend-

ing young lady, to the aggrieved

parents and flue boy who claimed to

be the victini of abuse.

I started out about 4 o'clock one

wintry blustering day :eel, with

calm unctetscionsuess of whert• atuy-

one of the persons lived. I beeatt

thue walk, which, at the least. I

knew would be two miles. When

I had covered diet much of

my jeurney, 1 itiqn ;red where

the pm flits. whose IlatileS were

lloltnes, lived. Greatly to my

chagrin. •I found that I must re•

trhce nearly the entire distance I

had already come in order to reach

the house. With the thoughtless-

ness. of youth ir never occurred to
me that I might he near sonic ef

the other places. lett with patience

I re: raverscil t lie distatice and found

Mr. Holmes' residence. I knocked

at the front door, but no one came.

I repeated the knocking several

times and I was about to leave

when a by no nteans soft, low voice

was heard. -Come aritound

the back door if ye's want to see

Well flit,%Ve'uns ain't tiolle Of

your at kiii,1 as uses their

front 'buses," were the words that

greeted my sinking spi lit 5, and

ebetliently I went "araotind•' to,

the back door. A titll. gaunt

woman with Sleeves rolled to her

elbows stood in the doorway.

"W'hat ;we ye's watiten of now ?

she interregated, and with note-

book and pencil in liatid I stated

lay errand. Perhaps you can im-

agine my feelings when, without

warning, she picked up the broom

that Stuod near loy and with It

flu Irish anol a will that to my tars

was worse than my wildest imagina-

tion II conceived of 3 C111111111111V

hell:GCS war-whoop, dashe.1 tIOWO

I he, walk.

"Git out of this here yard." she

cried, "with yet- siteitkin' and

Git out tf' here now afore

I give ye's a sw.ntoce. Yzt

hungrily struggling I'd talk to the likes of ya, 11111

along ill our Linage and a teporter itut yer fo•del tiler. Vail

was medeil. The editor, a nian find we'utis haiii't to he monkeyed

far too genial and kindly to be suc-

cessful. stoppieg at our lemse one

with." fled a savago plunge and a

wild sweep Of I lit- br•mon convinced

evening to talk to my brethers me, thst she mesot what slue said.

abete dive- war experietices. laugh• By that time I was thoroughly

ingly suggested th'it I coate and Ite , aroused, and, forgetting the dig-

little ••iintid of-all work" at the

fdliee of the Doily Slumlord. Ile

1,iiiiiorously detailed the work nf

collecting news, reading and cer-

recting pref.!, typesetting and nuk-

ing flit. tallier. that I weuld have to

ZilliplormREEt 
min, lint. th, 6(1'11 Was aroma d

mid from that eity until im.t hired

In a little ti,wn about the size of

ours and claimed by us (is we were

by them), as a SU MITI), t he Op-

posite sidt of the river a teacher

hail whipped a boy who probably

deserved a whipping much more se-

vere than he received. The loviog

parents of the erring one were not

of that opieion, however, and as

they were people who made a great

deal (If a very- litde grievance. and

were able to work up a censiderable

ya ?

Sol111

nity of my position, I took to my

he, 13 end, 011et! outside of the gate, I

gave bier such a tottl,Tue-lashing. a

Ill ing of %%hie!) I was theu tmiu

tim liatelV Cap:tido to ell MI US1131 de-

grt•e, as she probably never received

before. But the thought of an in-

terview there, %%here they evidently

me did I worry him for the pesi- understood

tion. I action toward

Ile hired me finally to get, rid ef was not to be entertained.

me. I suppose be thought, and I

at tit to werk. Never did mortal

work hard. r. From 7 in the morn

log 10 at night did I write

atilt n write and reurite my tiny

L1111111J11 1.111-ith I), type setting and proof rreeting,
11 1..11 for that paper. I learned

II AY & STRAW• 1."(1 the working of the little hand-
jatne.14/ 1,prcSis Wit .a part of toy

-AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
A E.

the

!be

of town. nearest School Di- A REMARKABLE PARROT.

recto,r lived about half a mile back It Tekes an Interest In About Everything
That Goes on Near By.

in the woods on the loneliest sort of
Charles F. Kapp owns a parrot

a road. But still 211111
Whit+, says, is the most intelli-

humgh stiff with cold I set ont

on that trip. this time t he gept biped in the city, says the San

snow had commenced to fall. and

FIZ'neilfisePan•n7s117elcuicnilet:n of the South

The bird is 3

the long winter night was closing
I American parrot, with a fine yellowin on us. The road was dark anti

head. rich green plumage, with red
the renew had drifted so that it was

impossible t tell whether or not, "PP"' willgs and gray bill. lie

you were ill the path. Millions of answers to the name of Charley. A

hours. it seemed to me. had been reporter who called on Mr. Kapp

plunging into and out of drift after 
was greeted with "Dello, stranger.

drift. of snow, %oleo I finally Saw , Peek-3.6", 1 see you. have you

flicker of light beyond. For once WiPed 
your feet ?" spoken ill tones

luok was with and I found almost iedistinguishable from the

his to be the Director's house_ 
human voice and dclivered by the

parrot with a knowing wink and
At. the door, however. 1nck de-

t;ock of the head.

-Take a seat, gentlemen. Char-

ley's glad to see yon." coutioued

serted tile, and I found that lily

sought-for friend had gent• over the

roe r the town I had left.

It was useless at that hoor of the 
the bird, and the wonderful speci-

apart, but was uhwilling to give

eht irely and g.) back to the ef-

men of the feathered world con-
night to seek the other directors,

inued with a running fire of com.
fur they lived at great distances

ment during the whole of the re-

porter's

flee with no results whatever from Cli"rie-Y is q uite a young hird• be.

ing only two years old. Mr. Kapp
toy trip. Su) I concladed to go on

bought him for a trifle about 18
and, if possible, interview the

months ago from the steward of ah•achur. she at,,,at. a inn, to
Panama steamer. Since then Mr.

the south of this house, but by cut-
Kapp and his wife have reared and

tiog through fi,•Ids, instead of tak-
trained him told taught lum all he

knows. Some time ago, Kapp was

offered *200 for the bird, and know-

ing that his wife wanted a piano he

was told her she might sell the parrot
of where I was going except it

and get the piano, but she said she
wo blocks to the right of the

would not part with her feathered
school ',mist!, and turn up the east,

pet for two pittnes.
road." On feel on I walked.

When Mr. and Mrs. Kapp sit
Every tree was a vit.:lulls M:111 WiSh

(low II to breakfast in the notruing,
ing to sill me for the thirty-five

if Cltarley has not been attended to
cents I carried in my pocket ; ever.i

suow-dri ft was a ghost_ mid every he will Sim" : 
"Ali, there ! Char-

ley wants a cup of coffee," "Char-
house a refuge .of White Caps and

it y wants a cracker," "Charley
thieves, ready to drag me in if I ,

Wants is cage cleaned." After
veto tired to near. A boost over-

partaking of his breakfast, coffee
come witn fatigue and worked into

and craekers as ordered, he is gene
a frenzy 11f ft•ight and nervousness

ing the road. the distance would

be reduced about one-half.

Cold, hungry. lonely and tired.

I set out for this wilk with no idea

by my lonely walk, it only needed

that last experience to reduce tile

to a state of shivering, shaking

Ii

I eventually reached the neigh-

borhood of the house. Ilow I did

I never knew, for at every place

I inquired 1 was directed to sotto.

spot remote from I•vtly other I had

visited. As I said, though, I final.

ly did reach the neighborhood of

the house and bid prepared to go

in by the back way, for, as the

house was situated hack from the 
goes will with laughtar awl excite-

road, I could not determine which 
mew. which seems to communicate

was the front, when my progress .
itself to the bird, who then takes

was arrested by a It growl. Now
, delight it) ordering them all off to

I IlaVe the most intense antipatny
school, telling them, "You'll all be

late," etc.

The next subjects he works upon

to dogs. The sight of one sends

cold eltillS over lilt', IIMI I Celina

lotiell one evett yet without being . .
in Ills daily performances are the

evercome by faiiit ness and naileea.
11111erela peddlers, and his imita-

The bark of one renders me cold .
t ions of the various shouts. such al

and still with a fright that is akin
'• Ilags, sacks and bottles I." "Glass

Ii, horror, and my life in the coun-

try has been made a living night-

mere by due fear of dogs which the

neighbors owned. My eonsterna-

tion then at this unlooked-fer ob-

stacle can better be imagined that)

explained. 011ee, twice, a d tzen

erally hung out in the morning sun

in the front of the house, and there

he commences his regular daily ex-

ercises by calling all the neighbors

by name, and then many of the

schood children who pass by and

whose name he has learned, unlit

he has got quite a little crowd

around him.

Then Charley starts in to amuse

them by singing all the popolotr

songs of the day, such as "Olt.

What a Differehee in the Mornieg,"

of,litle Annie Rooney," "Ilazzle

Dazzle," etc., until his audience

put in," and "Strawberries ! straw-

berries !" must be heard to be be-

lieved. So tilliSt his almost perfect
imitations of chickens, eats and

dogs. and he calls all three atilt

whistles. mews, barks am] talks to

them. Ile will also greet strangers

eassine• by with • "hello, there.:
times vele tired to go past the all- ' •

IleW (10 yoni do !" "1 see you.;
jowl. which I knew by the m.- 

you are just my size," "I'll steal
ing of the chains was firmly fasten- you if volt ,1„11,1 s„,1

ell, lint it was to no avail. I ex- going away now ; good-bye, by by."

plowed. the regjons or I lie house, atio1

11341 eVeli t teal to climb the
, eions youths who listen to Ins en-

fenee another part, when tile •I •rtaininents make prefatie re-

barking of that deg made nie fall remark lie will never repeat it, but

hack i -ito the 31111W. Ileipit'S3 and retort : "liars ; you're a bad boy."

trembling. I crawled out and "Go :Lway. p.m naughty boy."
The parrot. once nearly get Mr.

cried, and ventured once more. but Kapp Into water. Ile was taking
it could net be done. I ott•red two uharee •

(fowl town on a Ilaigh.c
boys my thirty-five cents to go in street car, which stopped to adniit

with me, but they thought me crazy a stylishly dressed young lady, who
. was to take In r seat it, the crowded

and started off ou a run.

%Veil, to cut a long story short. I iiii ,„,,ei„tely swig ou t : "C hi ppie,

(ale when Charlie espied her and

did not even see the teacher. and get your hair cut, hair 414J t. hiti-r

ine long end wearisome trip haul cut ! Chippie, get your hair cut.

puoitively anioneted to uothin„e. I hair cut silent." The -girl flushed

was loth to route) home, but home with anger mid the passengers roar-

! was compelled to go, and the ed with laughter, but the voting

laughter that greeted my story lady's brother, who was standing

there was more efficient in reducing outside on the rear platform, e...1-tne

my literary fever than anything inside and was about to takk sum-

e!sye .1mitoi.teirptiixi u.,: Ir ei.k.el\-4,111.
ere dues the from whom he thought the remares

!nary vengeance on Mr. Kapp,.

school
111ill einlie.. his aliger, however,

i"tTibi'eir(t.w e(':u41)111::o itin?::erview. There change to luttgliter when he dis-

was merely the attempt at one, and covered that the offeedee sl'as A91117

As may be supposed inquiry re- I give this little experience now, a bend. 'Ile big beoelter rzettwnett

stilted in iny learning that the toot for its instructive value. but to the rear platform., Charliegneat,

president of the board lived at al- I for the benefit of all ambitious ing "Rats" after him as he disup,

women who aspi,re to literary peered through the deor_
most the identical place where I had ' Palng

their

I eacher,

fame by the way of reportorial 111141
first inquired for lily friends, the :

I newspaper work and who think. as , 111:In,' Per,sonsaretrotsa
I I olilleS, 1 I il id. t lie l'eitil -Iheretteis paved wiIii down frout overwork or houseenld eie.s.

: Bro..% -', 1 Coil Bitters firchhito.si•tho_.
Back I went to that spot, on ly to ruses and cleucolate caramels. i. system, aids digeation, remmw rreets15;i4aSs

luoru that lilt' gentleman Wise OHO claitisis4, 0, l'Augg,..T. I ai.141 C.Urob:Pg,.,r,1* CIA iaa4,41Lawah.

.-41Er
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vicey.mrc, ov Tzm STORM.

i1/DOIN5.7VILL.E., Mo., April 13. - This
comity was visaed on Tuesday by a ter-
rific wind storm- which swept everything
before it, from the southwest part_ of the
county to the northeast line. Near Page
aty six deatlistave so far been reported.
Will Walker, esprospe,rous young farmer,
was at the-edyper table with his wife and
three children-when -his brick -house was
blewn over, completeay,burying him and
all the children. His \rife extricated her-
e:oaf stud oath greet difficulty released him.
They were mutate tq! rescue two of the
children, who were smothered in the de-

The-third i% fearfully mangled. The
wife of J. W. Hutchison, an aged farmer
In the same neighborhood, was killed and
hisehousealesstroyed. Mrs, A. Y. Luke and
brother were killed outright and their
barns tenably 'wrecked. Further on Cap-
tain Tocahunter's barns were demolished
and a smell tiegro girl killed on his farm.
'here are numerous reports and rumors
about deaths at Dover and Waverly, but
;nothing authentic can be secured. In
Lafayette camity four persons are reported
killed. • • Seveu or eight farm houses were
totally- destroyed. At Rolla ten dwelling
hotases and barns were blown down.
.parker, a hamlet ten miles west of Inde-
pendence, was almost destroyed. Many
houses were completely leveled. The loss
of life is believed to be great. At Mayview,
severe; honees were blown down and it is
believed several people were killed, The
;cyclone swept the country northwest of
;Stet:berry. The path of the cyclone was
two miles wide. Four farm houses were
leveled and other damage done. Several
people were killed, among them Mrs.
!Ward. Iler husband and John Shelton
-were fatally injured. An unknown woman
was also crushed to death. Most of the
people saw the cyclone coming in time to
set in their cyclone cellars. The loss will
aggregete thousands of dollars.
KANSAS Cat, April 13.-Fierce storms

of wied and rain swept over Kansas and
Missouri Tuesday efterneon and night,
doing an incalculable amount of damage
And causing the loss of many lives. In
lia.nsas the town of Parker was laid waste,
nearly every house in the place being more
or less wrecked, but no lives were lost and
few persons were injured. It was also re-
ported that the towns of Willis, Everest
and Powhattan were laid waste, but this
proved not to be the case, though consid-
erable damage was done. Near Garnet the
houses of Walter Hawley and Henry Dykes
were completely demolished, but no one
was injured. At Walnut many houses
were wrecked and several persons inju red.
The worst is feared from the surroanding
country. At Hiawatha a fierce wind
crushed in weak store fronts and awnings
and threw over outhouses and chimneys.
At Poet-at:Wan Peter Hoekinson was struck
on the head by a flying timber and
knocked senseless. At Robinson Owen
Pelton was instantly killed by lightning.
Much stock was ailled by the storm, barns
were laid low and low stacks scattered.
Fran trees were broken and twisted, but
they bad not yet budded, and there is still
promise of plenty.
Amousv, Tex., April I3.-A terrific wind

and hail storm swept over western Texas,
lasing waste everything in its path.
Whole farms, orchards and small grain
crops weir completely ruined. Not a win-
dow pane in the storm's track is left.
Graenries, barns, windmills and fences
were destroyed. Albany escaped with but
slight damage, Many cattle were killed,
lett no fatalities are reported.
LINCOLN, Neb„ April 13.-Aside from

the partiel m reeking of the village of
Page, in the northern part of the State, uo
great damage recruited from the storm of
Tnetday MOIL Geneva, the county seat
of Fillmore county, suffered the partial
demolitioa of one or two buildiogs, but no
one was injured.
CHICAGO, April 13.-In Illinois a terrific

svind, rain and hail storm passed over
Rockford, doing much damage in that
,vicinity. it verged close on a cyclone,
breaking windows, tearing up trees and
tinning over barns and small buildings.
At Jeekeonville all the streams in the
vicinity are out of their banks and bridges
are washed away, while fences are floating
down stream in confusion. Trees and
buildings have also suffered, and many
Pattlo were killed by lightning. In Indiana
a terrific wind stoim passed over Terre
Ilaute, and did many thousand dollars
worth of damage in the city and vicinity.
Twenty iron columns of the Vandalia
train sheds were blown down and the
Stone fouodation uprooted. At Kokomo
the machinery and boiler rooms of the
American Straw Board mills were demol-
ished and Robert Douglass, an emplos-e,
iVILS cr shed to death in the debris. Other
workmen had narrow escapes. The build-
ing is a complete wreck.
DETROIT, April 13.-A heavy rain storm

and tornado struck Ypsilanti, Washtena
county, about 7:30 last evening and swept
through its centre, leaving destruction in
Its path. Twelve or fifteen of the principal
busieeeteblocks in the city were demolished
and others had their roofs torn off and
otherwise damaged. Several dwellines
were also wrecked. No one was killed,
bat quite a number were injured.
aaamssatuto, Miss., April 13.-Conductor

Thomee, of the Yazoo and Missiesippi
Valley railway, wires here: The entire
town of Robinsenviffe, Catalonia county,
was swept .away by ,a cyclone about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. All the stores
were bured. Several negroes and perhaps
eonso whites are buried in the 'tidos. Only
two houses are left standing.

Tried to Murder King Carlos.
LISBON, April 11.-As King Carlos was

ariving through the Avendia park yester-
day afternoon a man fired a shot at his
majesty, which failed. The would be
assassin was arrested and turned out to he
a prominent society man and a Member of
the aristocracy. The assailant, whose
name is Levi, is either a lunatic or suffer.
jug With delirium tremens.

•

Evans Net a Poisoner, •
WILMINGTON, Del., April 12.-The. jury

In the case of William Evans, charged
with sometime poison in a well and tittle

i • death f RaymondRcaus. ng theoosser,
rendered a verdict of not guilty. Eleven Sailors Drowned,

IN A FIERY FURNACE.

DoNnoN, April 12.-A rrigntreu mimeo
occident occurred yesterday at Pont-a
Pridd, Wales. The first alarm was given
at 2:10 in the afternoon. The sparks front
an engine in a four foot seam are supposed
to MOT ignited it pile of cotton waste. 'l 'he
flames spread to the woodwork and finally
ignited the inflammable gas in the seam.
Flames and smoke gave to the 200 men at
work in the seam the first warning of ap-
proaching danger. All ran toward the
landing. Many were overtaken by the fire
and smoke, fell andavere left to their fate
by their comrades in advance of them.
At the entrance of the shaft a rescuing

party was Permed by the pit surveyor. The
party got as far as the landing at the seam
where the fire started, but was driven back
almost immediately by the dense smoke
Issuing from the seam. The surveyor took
his men nack to the surface. After a half
how's met they went down again and
forced tim ir way ten yards into the work-
ings. They found four dead bodies, which
they brouglit back with them. Attempts
to go further into the workings were vain,
as the woodwork was burning, and large
-masses of ruins were falling incessantly
from the roof. One of the rescuing party
who ventured too far was killed.
The most agonizing scenes are witnessed,

and throngs of men, women and children,
relatives of those below, are now crowd-
ing about the mouth of the coal pit.
LoaDos, April 13.-Up to 2 o'clock this

morning fifty-three cerpses heel been taken
front the Pont-y-Priffil pit. The searching
parties had found no signs that ally of the
missing miners were still alive. A doctor
who has examined the bodies reports that
all of the victims died of suffocation.
There are no external injuries on the
bedies.

PRESIDENTIAL FAVORS.

Recent Nominations of Important Posi-
tions at Home and Abroad.

WASHINGTON. April 7.-The president
sent in these nominations yesterday:
Hannie Taylor of Alabama. to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to Spain; William
Lochreteof Minnesota, to be -commissioner
of pensions; Chants Edward Riggs of
Iowa, to be an assistant surgeon in the
aa vy.
WASIIINGTaN, April 8.-In five nomina-

tiros sent to the senate yesterday were
these: Caleb \V. West, of Utah, governor
of Utah; Dominic I. Murphy, of Washing-
ten, D. C., first deputy coMmissioner of
pensions,
WASHINGTON, April 1.1.-In a list of

nominations sent to the senate by the
president yesterday were the following:
Edward H. aatrobel, of New York, to be
third Resistant secretary of state, vice
William M. Grinnell, resigned; Daniel N.
Morgan, of Connecticut. treasurer of the
United States. vice Enos H. Nebekee, re--
signed; Conrad N. Jordan, of New .York,
essistant treasurer of the United States at
New York city. vice Ellis H. Roberts, re-
signed: Daniel M. Browning, of Illinois,
commissioner of Italian affairs; Frank C.
Armstrong, of Washington, D. C., assist
ant commissioner of Indian affairs.

RIOTING F011 FRANCHISE.

Belgian Workmen Assail the Police with
Clubs end Stones.

BussELs, April 13.-,Three ahundred
miners engaged in the strike at (aneregnon,
in the Province of Hainaut., made an at-
tack upon the sheds at the mouth of a pit
and smashed every window in them. There
were many men working in the pit who
had refused to join the strikers, and the
mob's efforts were directed against them
as much as against the owners of the pit.
All sorts of rubbish, old boards, stone

and dirt were thrown into the shaft, the
iteention of the strikers being to imprison
the men in tL mines. The mob was on

• the point of attacking another pit when
! the geaffiumes arrived. The strikers "'Malty
! dispersed, but further trouble is appre-
hended.
At Caesracs, three miles from Meats,

3,000 strikers raided the buildings near the
pit's mouth shortly after noon, drove off
the guards and officials, and demolished
all the nutchinery, houses and shops.
Great activity is shown among the labor

leaders. All their efforts are now directed
to bringing about an • enormous demon-
stration against the chamber of deputies
for refusing to adopt the bill to establish
universal suffrage.

Beni:ration Demanded.
WASHINGTON, April 7.- United States

Minister Hicks, at Lima, Peru, telegraphs
the state department that during a riot in
an interior Peruvian town the United
States consulate was invaded, the furnish-
ings destroyed and the acting consular
agent shot in the foot. Secretary Gresham
has instructed the minister to demand full
reparation and apology. The secretary
has also cabled similar instructions to
Minister Thompson, at Constantinople,
regarding the Marsovan mitrages.

Honoring Deauregarills Memory.
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 13.-The born-

bardinen t of Fort Sumter was celebrated
yesterday by memorial exercises in honor
of the the late General Beauregard. A
parade, participated in by civic and mili-
tary organizations, was followed by im-
pressive exercises at the Grand Opera
house. Alexander Robert .Chisholm, of
New York, delivered the opening address%
on "Beauregard at Manassas." F. L. Park
and General Johnson Hagood also spoke.

Eckels' Nomination Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, April 13. - Amoitet the

nominations confirmed by the senate yes-
terday were these: Hannis Taylor, of Ala-
bama, minister to Spain; James S. Ewing, of
Illinois, minister to I sinm; William
Lochren..of Minneapolis alinn., comma -
sioner of pensions; Samuel T. Fisher, of.
Canton, Mass., assistant Commissioner of
patents; Loui s C. Hughes, of Tucson, An
zona, governor of Arizona; James H.
Eckels, comptroller of the currency.

Mother and Son Drowned.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., April 12.-On

Greenbrier river, near Hinton. a sad acci-
dent occurred yesterday. Mrs. Boxley,
the wife of a prominent and well to doo
citizen, accompanied by her 4-year old son,
attempted to drive across the stream when
the vehicle they were in Was ̀drawn into
an eddy and smashedto pieces against the
rocks. Both were drowned.

Humbert to Visit Victoria.
ROUE, April 13.-King Humbert left last

night for Florence, accompanied by Ad-
miral Brim his private secretary, and
reilitaey suite, to pay a visit to the queen
of Euglaad,

-,---- -

THERE. is more catarrh in this stagiest

of aim country than all other diseases
iint together, and until the last few

years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a laeal disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constant-

ly railing to cure with Input treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constit mm-
.tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney &
Tqledo, Ohio, is the only conetitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in 'dives from ten drops to a tea-
spoonful: It aots directly upon the
blood and MILD0118 Silrftleett of the sym-
tem. They offer one hundred (hollers
rtir any ease is fails to cure. Send for
efizeulara and testimoehels. Address,

'ea ENEY er CO., Tnleeln,
rrSold by druggists*, 750.

Nrav BEDFORD, Mass., Apri112.-Advices
received in this city from Steward William
C. Holman, of the whaling schooner Leon
S. Swift, of this poet, report the loss of the
schooner at the Island of Mayo, Cape
Verde islands, on Feb. 19 last. The first
mate, Edgar CrapO, of New Bedford, the
second mate and nine men were lost.

Pero Expresses Regret.
WASHINGTON, April 11.-The Peruvian

government has taken the initiatory steps
towards complying with the 'demands of
the United States that reparation be made
for the outrage committed on one of its
consular agencies in Peru. The govern-

,ment so expresses its regrets for • sthe oc-
currence.

"Old 'Hutch" Going Back to Chicago.
NEW Yottes, April 13.-B. P. Hutchinson,

the mysterious "Old hutch," who created
a sensation in the Chieftes,o wheat market
and e.:as finally broke, has sold hie grocery
and restaurant on Pearl street for OAS to
H. Aleyer, and says he is going back to
Chicago. lie lost money on Lis grocery
venture.

"HANDSOME is that handsome does,"
and if Hood's Sarsaparilla doesn't do

•

ytiu War tritfd ?

MARYLAND MATTERS.

BALTrmostE,April 8. -The mon ater Krups
gun, forty-seven feet long, was taken from
the bold of the steamer Longu lel yesterdal
afternoon and will be shipped to Chicagc
tonight. The raising of the 12-1-ton mast
of steel was accomplished without a hiteli
in thirty minutes.

, 13ELAin, April 13.-The board of World's
fair managers of Maryland has writte
enother letter to W. H. Harlan. of Belair,
asking him to furnish specimens of fin
Lilted and rough Hanford county slate fot

. the Maryland building. They want slate
1 twelve inches equere and two inches thick,
each slab bearing a description.

; FREDERICK CITY, Api ill 1.-It is thOttglit
in Frederick City that Mr. Charles Bayanl
Trail. of Frederick, the present consul to
Marseilles, France, who received his ap-
pointment upon the special recommenda-
tion of ex-Secretary Bayard, will be per-
mitted to retain his position for some time
to conic.

• POGOMOKE CITY, April 7.-The 12-year-
old son of 'Major Costen, colored, was
fatally injured while playing in the woods
near where his father was felling trees.
The tree fell between two twin trees, break-
ing them apart, one of which struca the
boy on the head, causing, a compound
fracture, from which he died.

• BALTIMORE, April 11.-The _ twenty-
eighth annual reunion and banquet of -time
Union Veteran Association of Marylaiel
took place last night in the Imperial
Hotel, and was a most sneeessful affair.
The "old boys" were much interested in
and delighted with the address of United
States Senator Joseph M. Hawley.
AMILENDALE, April 7.-The Christian

Brothers' Normal Institute at this pIace
held an exhibit this week of the work
done by the pupils of their training sellout
for the Columbian exposition at Clhica sm.
Maps of various kinds, specimens; of linear
and ornamental drawing, pen work. work
in photography, reporting, style, etc., were
displayed.

BnoorsviLtn. April 11. -The barn ef
• Mrs. Mollie Dorsey, near Laytonsville.
Montgomery comma, burned down Satur-
day morning, destroying her team of
horses and several other bosses belonging

: to neighbors, a cow and calf, wagon, road
! cart, buegy, carriage, harness and con-
tents, including corn and provender. The
are was supposed to be the work of an in-
cendiary.
BALTImonE, April 11.-Senor Mareo

Perez, acting consul of Spain at Balti-
more, has received nine medals front the
Spanish government for the members of
the life saving crew at Hog Island, North-
ampton county, Va. Accompanying each
medal is a diploma which tells the story of
heroism of the crew when the Spanish
steamer San Albano was wrecked Feb. 21,
1892. Twenty-five persons were saved and
one life lost.
SALISBURY, April 7. - The Salisbury

Manufacturing company started up its
large plant this week and is now running
full force. This company turns out about
one thousami brace baskets and one thou-
sand strawberry crates per day. All the
factories in the county are preparing to
start to work. The canners of the county
are making extensive preparations. Hun-
dreds of acres of tomatoes will be planted
to supply the packers.

POGOMONE CITY, April 11.-An effort
will be made to have the corning judicial
convention from the first judicial district
meet in Pocomoke City. There has never
been a political convention of any kind
held here, principally because of the lack
of proper accommodations. Now that the
:town can offer excellent facilities for
bolding conventions in the wa.y of a large
new hall and firet-class transportation
facilities its claims will be advanced.

IlmsonsTows, April 7.-i:sea:ems in tha
neighborhood of Huyetta; mill, along the
conoecicheague creek, discovered a wagon
rtanaing in the middle of the creek. A
bind horse, dead, was hitched to the
wagon and was sunk beneath the surface
of the water. It is the general supposition
that some person attenspted to drive across
the bridge hi the dark last iii ht and the
horse beans- blind missed it. The driver is
supposed to heve been drowned. The creek
Will be dragged.

BALTIMORE, April 10.-In the destruction
by fire Saturday night of the Baltimore
and Lehigh railroad freight depot, George
McGreevy, aged 18 years, was burned to
death. McGreevy only arrived in this city
In the afternoon. He came with a letter
of introduction to Mr. S. Watkins, the
night telegraph operator at the depot.
After the fire bad burned itself out the
charred body of the boy WaS fo.und on the
remains of the lounge. He was asleep, it
is supposed, when the fire broke out.

SYKESVILLE, April 9.-The Bali imore and
Ohio station and store of Messrs., Stack-
louse Bro.'s, at Woodbine, were entirely
destroyed by fire at e o'clock this morning.
The alarm was given by Ansen Foot, a
clerk in the employ of Stackhouse
who slept over the store. He was awak-
ened by the smoke and narrowly escaped
with his life. The postoffice was also kept
in the store. All the mail and government
supplies were lost. The origin of the fire
is unknown, but supposed to have been in-
cendiary.
CUMBERLAND, April 9.-The body of

James Carlos has been taken from under
the ruins of the recent fire in Cumberland.
The remains were charred and mangled

- beyond recognition. They were found in
the cellar of the Gorman hotel building,
on Mechanic street, which was one of the
first to fall. He was about 40 years old
and was born at Mt. Savage. IIis funeral
took place this afternoon with services in
St. Patrick's Catholic church. The fire-
men of the city attended the funeral in a
body.
. ELKTON, Mil., Aprilla-Thepeople here-
abouts had seam cely ceased to tala about
the recent horrible murders by negroes in
Maryland of Dr. Hill and Mr. Bowie,
when they are called upon to contemplate
and discuss the attempt at robbery and
murder by two negroes of Mr. David E.
Gatchel, a prominent and well-to-do reed-
dent of t he neighborhood of Rising Sun.
Mr. Gat; het was on his way front his he re
to Rising bun on Friday night, and waen
passing through a belt of woods he was
stopped by two negroes who demanded his
money or his life. He had no money, he
said. The negroes at once fell upon hire
beating him almost into insensibility, and
then pitched hint over an embaukinent
and into "the run." Omit of this he scram-
bled, but he was hurIcel back again into
the water and kept underneath by sticks
in the hands of the brutes. Thinking they
bad drowned hint the negroes fled. Me.
Gatehell was able soon, however, to drag
himself out of the water and to a neigh-
bor's houee.• The physician has. hopes of
his recovery. Now the country roundabout
Is being scoured for the negroes, whom
Mr. Gatchel describes, and speedy punish-
ment awaits them if caught. Four negroes
were hanged and four others are serving a
life sentence for the murder of Dr. mil,
The two murderere of Mr. Bowie have not
set been '"ought to tuia.l.- • - •

Death of a Prominent Marylander,
WASHINGDON, April 13.-Colonel John

H. Sothern, lather-in-law of itepresente-
tive Barnes Compton, and a wealthy and
well known Maryland matt of ante- b llum

dropped dead in the lobby of the
Ebbett house front paralysis. He was said
to be the largest Mare land slave owner
before the war.

Will Arbitrate Their Differences. I
NEW YORK, April la.-A meeting of the '

, cutters and mannfinatmers Wit,: heel late
yesterday afteraoon. Both sidos expressed
wiliinieness to have the whole trouble set-
tled by arbitration. The mater Was left .

1 'OtI tOotaarittee us teal Mei Semis web *to,

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Friday, April 7. •
The Anstsian consul at Tripoli has died

of the plague.
Mrs. Cleveland will not attend the

World's fair opening.
The postmaster general has ordered that

let er carriers must be paid for over time.
The bill to raise the French legation in

taashington to an embassy was issued
eesterday by the French senate.
Two hundeed picked soldiers from Great

Britain's crack regiments arrived in New
York yesterday. They will exhibit at the
World's fair.

Saturday, April S.
Two distinct shocks of earthquake were

felt at Lincolaton, Ga., yesterday.
William I. Kip, Episcopal bishop of

California, died at San Ft .ucisco, aged 81.
1
By the fall of a cantilever at Romeo,

Ills., nine Relief' workmen were crushed
to death.
The president has withdrawn the nomi-

nation of William T. Townes to be consul
at Rio the Janeiro.
A dispatch from Buda Pesth states that

sixty houses were burned ia Vaskut, near
Baja yesterday. Three persons died in the
flames.

asonday, April 10..
The Wisconsin assembly passed an anti-

Pinkerton bill.
John Field has resigned the Philadelphia

postmastership.
Ex-Governor-Mi. G. McGrath, of South

Carolina, died in Charleston, age 80.
Louis Stiles and Leo Newman, arrested

for intoxication, were burned to death in
the county jail at Stanberry, Mos
Joseph S Harris was elected president

of the lltiladelphist tied Reading railroad,
to succeed A. A. McLeod, resiened.
The president nominated August Bel-

mont & Co., of New York, to succeed
Seligman & Co. its the fiscal agents of the
United States at London.

Tuesday, April 11.
The national Republican committee will

meet at Louisville, May 10.
The bill to abolish the death penalty

passed the New York assembly.
Four thousand workmen at the World's

fair grounds struck yesterday for recog-
nitiou of their unions, but the strike was
declared off last night, it being shown that
it was ill advised.
An attempt to kill Cardinal Vaszary was

-made in Vienna by a man who Mal been
dischareed fern the palace. Dr. Koch,
the cardinal's secretary, was severely cut
while defending the cardinal.
A dispatch from Moscow states that peo-

Ple are dying by hundreds of starvation in
the government of Perm. In many cases
the bodies of the dead are left lying on
housetops, the relatives ti:s poor to bury
them.
The recent decisions of Judges Taft,

Ricks and Speer, declaring that railroad
employes who refuse to haul freight are
guilty of violating the interstate commerce
law, were denounced in the national sen-
ate yesterday by Senators Gorman, Voor-
hees and others. Senator Platt upheld the
decisions.

Wednesday, April 12.
The exports of cotton for March were

$15,218.000, against $18,832,e00 in 1892.
The Warren N ttioa hank, of Warren,

Pa., capital $I50,0j0, has been authorized
to begin business.
Rev. Morgan Dix has been chosen to

succeed the late Phillips Brooks as Epis-
copal bishop of Bastots
The annual convention of the United

Mine Workm of America opened at Co-
lumbus, 0., yesterday.
Ex-Cashier Work and Colonel J. H.

'French, of the Maverick bank, of Boston,
will be arraigned Tuesday, April 13.
Reports from the Galician-Russian fron-

tier state that the nuints2r of ehoiera comm
in the froatier districts is on the increase.
The three month's ;' '-e of electric

street real-awl men, at W eling, W. Va.,
bast been declared off on time company's
terms.
John Driscoll was found locked in an

empty freight car at Pittsburg nearly
dead from stervation. He had been wit,*
out food or drink for 141 hours.

Thursday, April 13.
North Adams, Mass., has a smallpox

scare. The public school's may be closed.
There is talk of a general strike on May

1 among the maleters and brewers of St.
Louis.
John A: Bell, for twenty-five years man-

aging editor of the Detvoit Free Press,
died yesterday afternoon.
M. Patenotre yesterday presented his

ciedentials to President Cleveland as
French ambassador to the United States.
Albert I. Almoney has been appointed

postmaster at Rockville. Md., Jean M.
Siegfried at Warren, Pm, amid George la
Gibsou at New Castle, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Stock and
Produce Exchanges.

PIILLAIDELPHIA, Apri. l.-In the stock mar-
ket both Penlisyiva.nia. an I Lhuig Vit;Iey
losedash 1e lower than yesterday. Read .0

stock and ;marls wero firm, wita unimportaLt
changes iu quotations. Closing olds:
Lehigh Ara ley.  48M he id tag g. m. 4s.. 74M
N. Pacific coin. ..... Reading ist p. Is. sti
N Pacific pref  44a' Reading ;al p. :s..
Pennsylvania. ...... WA Reading nd p. 5... 24
Read; ug  JIM H. & S. T. coin... ttC
Lehigh Nay 5eaii. & B. T. prea... ei•
St Fain-  JS NA'. N. Y.& Pa.... .9„;

General Markets.
PIIILADELF IA, April 11.-Flour-- Winter

superfine, Sees's:, ,: winter extras, $I :5 qt‘I.75:
No. 2 wiuter trmiuily, V.7,"kia:I; Pennsylvania,
roller straieht, wateru winter.
clear, $3.;25a i's.); to. do., straight, 13 504-43 7.):
winter patent, S3.9 alionesota, clear,
Sto75113.tre do., straighi, 0.75,1.t.itr, do, patent,
f4.15a4.4 i; do.. favorite brands, Ligher. By,,
flour. $3.1M)3 'is: per ba ryel.
Wheat- Dail, we iker, with 751Sit4e, bid and

7eyte. asked tor April; 7t$4c. hid and Ric.
asked for May; 7P4. bid and 7i'Me. asked tor
June: RiMe. bid and 7Sc. askea mom luly.
Corn-Firmer, quiet, with 41 ; bid and 483.c.

asked for April; 4:44e. bid are BM, asked for
May; 47.1gc. Ind and 4c PS .ed for June; 47*.tc.
biti and -.80. asked for July.
Oats-Qaiet, easier, with easic. bid and 4a54c.

asked for April: 39e. hid and 39e. asked to:
May; 3934e. bid and asked for June;
;Mite. hid and ,39,4".11.SiCed tor Jay.
Beef Quiet, steady; extra mess, $7.52(a8.50;

ella,12.
Pork-laactive, steedy: new mess, $18; old

mess, 817.50 extra Ii me, nominal.
Lard-Dull, nominal steam ren•aireil,
Butter-Easy, tair demand; New York dairy.

=.,)/;:tiMc.; western dairy, 18 Se.: Eights, eta.;
western creamery, sae aim: imitation creams
en-. 191024c.; rolls, 17mae2c. •
Cheem -Steady. New York. fitseettica fancy,

Ilattslre. skims, 9Mt
Eggs-Moderate demand, steady; New York

anti state, lt•c.; western, 16144IL3.ai.; southern,

BeLlateone. April 12.-Flour steady, un-
changed. Wheat steady. Corn quiet, easy:
white corn, by sample, Cuff Mc.; yeilow core,
by sample, fin4,52c. Oats firm, ste.•dy. Itte
dull. Hiy firm, unchanged. Coll oa nominal;
mild in, '. Hinter creamery. taucy,
faMc fair to, choice, taadatic.;- imitation,

••Eic, legs steeds- se me

Catholic University Directors Meet.
WASHINGTON, April 13.-Tbe annual

meeting of the board of directors of the
Catholic University took place yesterday,
all being present save Bishops Marty, of
Dakota. and Chapelle, of New Mexico.
Arrangements were made to organize the
family of philosophy, science and letters
next year, the faculty to consist of eight
pre:essors.

Many Killed in a 'Milk Explosna-
MADRID, April 13.-There was an- ex-

plosion in the Sala Catadia company's
mills in Mataro yesterday. The roof of the
building was blown off and struck the
ground more than a hundred yards from
the foundations. The walls were rent and
most of the flooring collapsed. All the
men employed by the company were at
work when the explosion occured. Most
of them went down in the wreck. The
fire, which broke out immediately after
the explosion, was extinguished and the
work of rescue was begun at once. The
dead bodies of nine workmen and the
manager have been removed from the
runs, The number of dead is not yet
known.

A ConveLtion of Governors.
RICHMOND, April 13. - Yesterday the

convention of southern governor.; opened
in the senate chamber. At 12 o'clock Gov-
ernor 3lc1Cinney, accompanied by Gover-

• nors Fishback of Arkansas, Foster of
Louisiana, Brown of Maryland, Jones of
Alabama. Carr of North Carolina, and
St oae of laliesourisappeared in the cham-
ber. The following other states were rep-
resented by delega, es: South Carolina,
Geotgla, Mississiepi, Tennessee, West Vir-
ginia and kem,sttcky. Texas and Florida
weee not represent,- I.

Three Children Burned to Death.
CHICAGO, April 13.-A fire occurred in a

house occumea by a family ironed jessea
last night, witereby three children lost
their lives. lairs. Jessen left tha children
ia the lionae alone while she went to make
It purchause. While she was absent the
house caught. the in sonie manner un-
known and the three children 'perished.
Their names are: Olga, George and Ed-
ward, and taeir ! ages 5, 3 years and 7
mouths.

Employers Arrested for Con.pliasey.
NEW YOLK, Aprii 13.-Louis M. Horn-

thal and A ifre I Heel:set-alter, president
and vice president of the CM; hing Manu-
facturers' association, were arrested yes-
terday on a charge of criminal conspiracy
made against them by some of the locked
out cutters. 'They furnished bail for ap-
psarance. It is feared the arrests, will pre-
cipitate a renewal of open hostilities.

Plunger Partridge Admits Dcfent.
CHICAGO. April 13.-At the close of the

sessaon on the board of trade yesterday
Fel Partridge admittea that he had been
beaten by the crowd. He said be was a
loser by more than a half a million, but he
still had over $2,0e0,000 with whica to fight
the cligne that had pushed him to the
with, and he would make them sweat for
it or lose hie entire fertune.

All L/n!et at A ntiers.
PALIS, Tex., April 13.-Everything Ii

net let at Antlers and Gooll Ind. The United
States times aro in came at tee latter
place. The e thefts aif o. A strorg
effort is being made to pr.litilice Captain
Guthrie, of the Unit id Smatesanuny, against
Locke and his friends.

A Big Gold Shipment.
Nr.w Yogis, April 13.-1 here are ru-

mor., on IV nit street that 00,0 in gold
will be expori ed to Europe next Saturn:le
The brokers who know about the ship-
ments, say that 81.000,000 of gold is sure to
go. aud Drubahly the whale amount.

Pensions Payments Increase.
WASIINGTON, April 8.-Pension pay-

ments will reach this month nixed S13,-
500,000 and must necessarily continuo to
increase each nioatn, the decrease front
nattn•al causes not offsetting the new
names added to the roll.

Failure of an O'd Bank.
LONDON, April 13.-The Enalish, Scot-

tish and Australia: chartered bank hasm
failed, with liabilities amounting to ease
00.to0a. The bank was incorporated by
royal charter in lea2.

Suit Against Arthur and Sargent.
TOLEDO, 0., April 13.-The Ann Arbor

road yesterday filed a petition against
Chiefs. Artion and Sang -at demanding
$300,000 de:oh:tees. Conspiracy cliargies are
made.

•
Appointment Clerk Toner's Successor.
WAsuisGToN. April 13. - Josephus

Dank-Is, of Ita7eigh, N. C., has been
selected by Secretary Hoke Smith AS am
pointntent clerk for the interior depart-
ment, vice A. C. 'Icier, resigutel.

Jrxtr....X011.111101;11ft

•

i Mr. John L. C. Brady, :

• Brookville, Pa., had a io
* stroke of "Bell's" palsyo
* on one side of his face 4

G so badly that he lost the *
0

• use of that side, hot be- *
0

O 0

* ing able to shut his eye. •O *

* He at once used Salva- S0
• tion Oil, and it made a 0o

3 complete cure. Feb. 8, 1.s9,3. 0
* 0
<et C
4:44•4s*a; Gra leasta04004.0•444...

V4ine/ Latiatl'S PLUGS, 7Ia Greet Tob-cco11,•• SWAraidotsl-Price 13 Cts. Al all dealers.

a'

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6107 EQUITY.

In the Circuit. Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity. •

Meueet TERM, 1893.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
tiled the 11th day of -April, 1893.

Jetties T. Bays, Assignee of Cassandra
B. Crecee, Mortgagee of Benjamin
Eyler anti wile on petition. •

ORDERED, That on the e,th day of
SLiy 1800, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
James T. II a vs, Assignee of Mortgagee,
in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy and confirm the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided" 'a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $12c0.
Dated liiis thtletlay of April, 1893...

JOIIN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of tine. Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True ('opt--Test

- JOHN. L. JORDAN, Clerk.
april 14-4t.

The Flaby'n Ciernfort.
.\\ Tiro Motber'u Fr lead.

E..hroey's

T.  t'st-ThirtIta ilUF
ea; ea.as tec sport; /"1."

;1.14ei • "
t--

.$'• rat" all b-lia ntfi;

r

,Zr. David ILL Jordan
of Edmcst N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Core by HOOD'S

Sel. /2 SAP. Tt IL LA.
This is from Mr. D M. Jordan. a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen yaws rico I bad en Attack of the

gravel, and have since been troubled with may

Livor and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely walk.
I looked more like a corpse than a living icing.
I hail no appetite amid ler eve weeks I RIO
nothing but gruel. I was badly enewitited
anti had no more color Hem a marble statue.
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommenled and I
thotiela 1 would try it. Before I had finished
the first bottle I tiotta(l that fe't better. suf-

, der had soled-lea. tha color
fered lees, the inlinntatatiou of the IA

rettAtinittetor
my flee. and I begun to feel It n ry.

I I tail taken three hoax; I coul I eat anything
Without mating me. Why. I got so hungry
teat I had to eat 5 times a day. I nave now
fully recovered. thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lf feel well nu., ant vs s II. All who know
me marvel to see me so well," D. M. Jul:DAN.

HooD'S PILLS are the bee after-dinner rills,
assist digestiou, cure headache and biliousness.

STOVES I
ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

-fry

NEW PILOT 000K, WITH RESERVOIE !

WE MAKE THEM

Will Deal Direct With Consult-tem!

No Middle Men in Ours ;

Customers wili get dealers profits on

their pnrehases

Who w Profit h is An nonneement ?

Call nt Salesrooms of

Un!on foundry & Stove Works
Central Hotei

oct 14-Gin. Frederick City, MI.

E RilITSBURC

rtiirhce
CEMET.ERY 1VORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

E ITSDU KG. MI).

BITS I N La() 0.:1 LS

GET voor house painting done by
John P. Aaelshorger, who will Furnish
estimates upon applieation. work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

AYE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by 0eo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the stone, and lies al %%ewe on
hand a large stock of Watches, docks.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
r 'TIE Collector of Stile and f‘ounty

Ttixes, for the yea! s 1800 aud 1891
tolls the spectal whin of' all persons
w :o are :11 arrsers for State ler the seers
1890 and 1801. to make payment of the
seine on or befoo: Sour:lay, the Lit ii day
ef Apre n :is e,y al.tt.r that
Awe, the Coats to will poet e t to fall ail
property tipoil in the texte Ittive not
teem p

Slats 24-3:s. Ciele, :I or.

El-,,:;.,-.•,'...2,-; Ameiican

7:,.:
Fg:.,,ricy f;.,,r

f -„got

_ f';,,, 9 r;"1-''' Cr.7",

1.0-Ale.• :."':1',';',..;•' , 'IN

DaTsSicAziatipAParalsansita:3,

COPYRIGHTS, ote.
For inform Hon and free Handbook writ is t -i
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NiPs, YO'.2 -.

013est bureau for securing patents in A-- • ,.Pircry pstont ta`ren ont by to Is brotn,1 I ! • . )
the pupae by a notice given free of eharze ILL L-J

• 11...t9 9
gtenil f IT InVe 'a'A'i efp). .0' • N,V *Vi ft,

Largest circulation of any scientlfle :-....s,,ar in the
world. NI2leuslicily illustrat 3d. E.) ait.;,:kr.:-.1.
roan eboi.ld Le ritraiut it. Ws...nil-. Sig.tati a
year; $1.5..isix months. addreps• 21.1rIN:1 Sa so.
PunitatiEUS, atri Exosaiwai, Ras' 'Jot a city.

FIRE INSURANC:E.

I Mc your properte of a I o Co -army.

113 Freliero% Conti
Fir?, !°,:suran3 Ca'n]rin-q.

Modem! e R it es Su e tied Flof...
CLI.111LE3 F. ROWE, .rt.g.13'.

Muir 24-1y. Enotilteltere.

witcra- YCU WANT

)ry Goods
Call or Write for raroes to

-4,11 1.- d' I I, ve,ESTEI
23, 25 and 27 E. BrAimore Street

Y.arble Lig-1. Street,

BALT! M OR E, MD.

Importers, Johlare and Retrilers
DRY GOODS of every d, seriptiou,indrd-

I Dress Geode, Si. k. Leice Goods,
Mom - in,' Clee 's, Lteets, Veivtls, Ent-
brolaries, Quits, Blankets., Shawls. Flan-

ne s. 1)o t c Cotton Goods, Ledics',

Misees' PI 41 Gets' iery rind 17/ n r-
wear, Goes, Noftets, Ladies' ;int: SI is- ee'

1Vreps, Ginghanis, Cola oss, Satins's, Emi-

le °el( rite, Tiinindi &c.

Sampe s pionq t s, n re-

ceice instreelions of whit wnnted,

col() 's prt hetietl, about the price required,

Sze., &e.

HAtIfilLTElM EASTER & BONS;

BALTIMORE, MD.

SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONICLE.
Oily $1.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The carmine:Ha' p Isei etofore existing
letwism 'VI ter E. Rowe atid Jts; ph 1-1.
Iloke, (modem iess n amyl el e
neee lanii itsatirg. Md., under the ft ma
name ; f Rave it: Holm, las Let n diesel; cd
hty nalti.L.1 CUI-ASL hut

VICTOR la MOW F„
Josh: PH E. RUNE.

The uMiersiered (eery on the pro-
duct, bits' to et et hisoil :Med in Eremite-
leg, Md., end WU pity tie. Liglett ciedi
pa es ;or 13:-It: r end Esse, Turin ye,
Chit kens, Calve, 2111 1 kids of
ol Jen!:; tc Thnult.ing pel he fer

eir lets; entsorege sr.d tag o oo-
tinuence of the tune. I remain ; eels. etc .

E 'HOE E,
feb. 24, 1893. Enimitebiag, Sid.

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent al! the ills that dairy cows
arc heir to.

Jewelry and Silverware fele fat f.

Every lady should have one, shd its

purchase s) Gull be the occasion of

some thought and care before the fabric

and accesscr:es are chosen. We iitvito

taste and judgment to the inspection, .

of what we I now to be much the largest

assortment of weaves, end to a stock

upon which much thought and care has

been bestowed on our part in its selec-

tion. We have not only the proper fa,b-

ries, but we can suit your te ste as to

she de, Jet, Medium Black or Blue Black.

THE PRICE is one of our strong points.

We give a value in this department

which our competitors cannot under-

stand. SEND FOR SAMPLES and

- COMPARE. All the New Colored

3RESS EOM AND TRIMMINGS NOW [N,

NEWEST IN

crinTr0 p COATS.i 

kii LIIM CAPES.

uf all -
qtime rise in provisiens are realized. P:0- SIOC1,-. FOD(1. It is ti hooll to

Letertsed thy Presse eu pew cisme

THE LEADERS

k777

GET. T. Yr RU G, PA.
A r T ° „„,7,;:t 3

,.111A03

What We May Expect in Chicago.
CDICAGO, Aprii 10.-The high price-snail' NO fetal-MT Cl' dairt'1111111 can

asked for rooms in Chicago may be fur-
flITOI'd to i (,,rottelf

they advanced if the present, proskiects of

(Ince dealers itt!scri t hat evety thing wi-ll be

cm731.2417,71-4.s.7 7117,_
ilse'• e

oreestes. see ti me-

Dr. a'af t's ea:
anodyno, be!,
tho blood, gives, a night'

, • • ,- , , ' , ' . '• "• - ; ,1; 1" 4.: :. .:' is. ...- s , ..- i, .
ts:. se.: • , •sers ..rseseess.se

s swest siets : -is; ,.. 'e - .:.....;,-...:F44) t2i..,:.k‘ri:.:-.-n,,
i 

.."_i-':
it,: r„ . A • s -et L!.. .-(;.. I.,,.., ! ri ma mom,arre-

'aa'e ;1- e'. ri.' -Se .17-TN.. ,,':-: - • C'.74-- ' , 3 .' , .:i a Z -1- i" - . t • -- ',..'s eSt -- . .- - s- e L:i" : .1 ,::: - '., „ . • .‘' 1 .;,... ;,;,--. zete

4n.:1 I .r l.ri•ath I.:or in • .
"f; Fel, sale be tell drueeeists, oil. 7 eb.n T.: V.



TiinnitSinag plain that eighty-five gallons of water

0
,Eatered as Second-Class Matter at the
Ern itsbu rg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1803.

Emi4itsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On end after Oct. 2,1892, trains o
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and .3.20 auel 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. IA., and 3.32 mid 6.25 p. in., arriv-
• is at Eminiteburg at 8.56 and 11.10
s. m., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

AVM. 11.. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

en l by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

Tall public Schools of Frederick

county close to-day.

WILLIAM BOND, colored, will be hang-

ed at Rockville, to-day. -

A iruoca of wild geese passed over

this place,* last Sunday night.

A vaLuant.r: horse belonging to

Messrs. Walters it- White, died on last

:Saturday.

itnitumATisst is quickly cured by using

Arnica b. Oil Liniment. For sale by J.

A. Elder.
MR. QUINCY SRORMAKER moved into

Mr. M. Frank Rowe's house., next to the

,ClIttONICLE office.

Tim body of James Carlos has been

-rescued from the rentainsof the recent

•Cumberland fire.

A NEW pipe organ is being put in

satisition in the church. at St. Joseph's•

Academy, near town. '

Tut Westminster firemen are drilling

preparatory to taking part in the parade

st Frederick, in June.

TIIERE will he a total eclipse of the

sun on Sunday, April 16, but it will not

be visible in the United States.

EX-COUNTY CoMMISSIONER SAMUEL

HARGETT died Pt his residence, near

Frederick, on Wednesday, aged 82

Tee water board of Hagerstown corn-

are being used by each individual per

day, and ask for the meter system, to

prevent the waste.
- -0

Cot,. Jona H. SOTHORON, father-in-

law of Representative Barnes Compton,

of Maryland, died suddenly on Wed-
nesday, in the lobby of the Ebbitt
House, at Washington, D. C.

011. •

Nine Times out of Ten
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-tive cents.

MR. CHARLES E..Timmas, died at his
residence, in Jefferson, on Wednesday,
aged seventy-one years. Paralysis was
the cause of his death. He was post-
master at Jefferson from 1861 to 1885.

LAST Friday evening, Serg. Kitzmil-
ler of near Gettysburg, gave a stereop-

ticon exhibition of War Views, at the
Opera House, in this place. Owing to

the inclement weather the audience
was quite small.

BURGESS Helloes:ea of Williamsport,
at a stormy session of the town council,
resigned. The 25 per eent. reduction
asked by the saloon keepers on their
licenses was refused. The dog license
ordinance was repealed.

-
A Rimer has been received in this

place, stating that Mr. Jesse Haugh, son
of Mr. Thos. Haugh of near town, who
went to Chicago last week, had one of
his legs broken in an explosion, and
was in a serious condition.

• •

THE Washington County Commis-
sioners Friday offered a reward of $100
for the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who have been set-
ting fires to the numerous barns which
have burned down in Washington
county lately.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitshurg., Mel., April
10, 1893. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
James Morter Bi Yens.

S. N. McNant, P. M.
-  

TO-DAY, in accordance with a procla-
mation issued ny Governor Brown, the
public school children of the State of
Maryland will celebrate Arbor Day, by
planting many trees and shrubbery on
the school grounds and along the high
ways.

years.

SEVEN men were captured in a police A MOVEMENT is on foot to organize a

raid in Baltimore, on Sunday night, and Stock Company, at Princess Anne, Md.,

were each tined one dollar and costs, with $20,000 capital, for the erection of

for gambling. I a plant for the mannfacture of crates
• 40 and baskets. If the movement is site-

IT may be fismerted wimh confidence I cessful, it will give employment to over

Viet unlese it titries suddenly cold or I two hundred hands.

'teeing seawing or sleeting spring is at --a_ _

Itaud.--Chieago Record. Property Sold.

• On Wednesday, Mr. Noah T. Crawl'.

ON Saturday hat Mr. Joseph OZ of Frederick, sold the house and lot he.

of Gettysburg 'sleight a German Carp in I longing to E. J. Horine, located on the

Rock Creek that. weiaheel 4i pounds I

snd measured 21 inches.

MR. FSEDLRICK LINGO, Of Chicago,

'has our thanks for a copy of the Chicago

,Sunday Herald. It contains 48 pages of

treading matter and advertisements.

SAID a noted man of 60 years, "my

mother gave me Down's Elixir for

,cough when I was a boy." For sale

by J. A. Elder.

REV. HENRY MANN Will hold services

in the M. E. Church in this place on

Sundry evening at 7:30 o'clock, instead

of 2:30 o'clock, p. m. as previously an-

mnounced.

Mn. CHARLES LONG has gone into the

livery business again. He has rented

the Western Maryland Hotel stables,

And is prepared to furnish good driving

teams.
•

THE annual corporation election for a

Burgese and six commissioners, to man-

.stge the municipal affairs of Einmits-

turg for another year, will be held on

.Monday, May 1st.
---- a a

ON Monday the Police Commissioners

of Baltimore, fined Patrolman John J.

Berney, $54 for failing to answer roll

,call at 3:25 o'clock Sunday morning, and

for being asleep ill Ford's Opera House.

at 8:45.

COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you

.want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-

ney's and take no other..
•

An appeal Taken.

The county commissioners have enter-

ed an appeal in the case of A. Z. Burner

vs. the Frederick County Commission-

ers. Burner it will be remembered, sued

the commissioners for damages to a tract-

ion engine by breaking through abridge

°tithe road from Liberty to-Union Bridge,

by which accident he claimed to have

been injured to the extent of $100. The

suit was decided in his favor and $59.50

damages was awarded him. The case

was tried before Justice Hewes on the

ieth instant. -Netts.
The Spring.

Of all seasons in the year, is the one

for making radical changes in regard to

-health. During the winter, the system

becomesto a certain extent clogged with

waste and the blood loaded with im-

.pnrities, owing to lack Of exercise, close
confinement in poorly ventilated shops
and homes, and other causes, This is
the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired
feeling so general at this season, and

which must be overcome, or the health
*nay be entirely broken down. Hood's
Eminsaparilla has attained the greatest
popularity all over the country as the
favorite Spring Medicine. It expels
the accumulation of impurities through
the bowels kidneys, liver, lungs and
'kin, gives ti-the blood the purity and
gprility neCeesary to gami lima and
nyereugee's that Wed fooling.

.Isiggiest Bell in Arnerira.

The McShane Bell Foundry of Balti-
more is preparing drawings for the
largest bell on the American continent. It
will be named "The Great Bell of Amer-
ica," and will weigh 44,000 pounds 1,000

for each State of tile Union.-Sun.

MRS. WILLIAM T. HAMILTON, of Ha-
gerstown, has been made president of
the board of trustees, into whose hands
has been placed the work of securing a
place for opening a Hospital in Hagers-
town. The board of trusteesconsists of
one member from each church in. that
place.

• 0.

Card.

Miss Sallie Hoke, whose name was
accidently ommitted in last week's
CHRONICLE from the list of pupils who
sent specimens to the Columbian Ex-
position, from St. Eaphemia's School,
deserves equal mention, having credit-
ably performed the exercises- of her
class in the Fifth Grade.

A SNEAK thief entered the residence

of Mn. Jelin R. Hogg, in Elkton,
on Tuesday afternoon, and • carried off
a lot of valuable articles, among which
were, two diamond rings, a silver ring,
three bracelets and some money. The
occupants of the house were in the yard
while the robbery was being committed.

Startled.

On Tuesday, Mr. Philip H. Myers,
editor of the Westminster Carrolltonian.

was married to Miss M. Maggie Kilgore.
'1'lle ceremony was performed in the
West in luster Methodist Protestant
Church, by the bride's father, Rev.
Dr. J. L. Kilgore, assisted by Rev.

C. 8.. Slagle, of St. Paul's Reformed
Church, and Rev. S. Sim peon, of the
Western Maryland College.

-
A Cave-In near Shenandoah.

A disastrous cave-in occurred Tuesday

at Parry's Junction, near Shenandoah,
Pa. A large portion of the earth's sur-
face went down, carrying with it the
Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks. The
chasm is about 100 feet wide, 200 feet
long and 25 feet deep. Traffic on this
section of the road is totally suspended.

The earth is still sinking -Times.
• •

Presented with a Gold Watch.

Rev. E. S. Johnston, of Stoystown,
Pa., formerly pastor of the Lutheran

church in this place, was presented
with a handsome open faced gold watch,
on last Sunday by the members of his
congregation, in honor of his birthday
and the high esteem in which the Rev-
erend gentlentan is held by the mem-
bers of his church.

ONE day last week Deputy Sheriff
William P. Nutlet-taker, of this place,
succeeded* in serving a writ on a party,
who had baffled the skill and energy of
several constables for some weeks.
Mr. Nnnemaker is an excellent officer
of the law and is deserving of much
credit for the judiciens re:Inner in
which he handles the many intricate
cases placed in his hands.

_
The Plain Truth

Is good enough for Hoeel's Sarsaparilla
-there is no need of embellishment or
sensationalism. Simply what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story of
its merit. If you have never realized
its benefits a single bottle will convince
you it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
noon's Plus for their easy, yet effi-
cient action. Sold by all druggists.
Price 25 cents.

THE famous old Liberty bell of In-
dependence Hall, Philadelphia, which
proclaimed liberty in 1776 will be taken
to Chicago over the P. R. R , leaving
Philadelphia on April 23 and stopping
at all stations along the road. A itiakel
plated fence of 13 posts supported by 44
rails, will surround the esteemed relic,
which will be in II special car, and
guarded by four policemen, who will
remain with it all the time, in relays,
while absent from Philadelphia.

Fire at Woodbine.

The Baltimore anti Ohio Railroad
station and store of Messrs. Stack hense
Bros., at AVoodbine, Md., were destrey-
ed by fire at an early hour on Sunday
morning. The postoffice was kept in
the store and all the mail anil govern-
ment supplies were destroyed. The
Staekhouse Bros. loss is $4,000, insur-
ance $3,000. The property was owned
by Mr. Alvin Owings, whose loss is

'$3,000, insurance $450. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

A Horse's Exciting cause.

A valuable horse belonging to Lewis
Wolf, Williamsport, WAS grazing along
the Western Maryland Railroad in the
vicinity of Kemps bridge Sunday.
Three passing cyclists frightened the
animal. It ran half way across the
trestle work before its feet fell between
the t An approaching freight train
was flagged until the horse Was g2tten
off the brielg,e. Its legs were prA out
with the aid of boards. There were no
sides above the track on the bridge and
how the horse got so far across without
faihing throngh is a mystery.-Herald
and Torch Light.

LAST Thursday night, as Benjamin
Leckrone was returning to the John
Dillon Farm, in the southern suburbs
of Hagerstown, he noticed the stable
door of the barn open and a man on
the inside attempting to loosen a val-
uable horse. 'rhe man was frightened
away. The next night about 11 o'clock
Mr. Leekrone again discovered some
one in the stable. This time he fired
three shots at the man, who fled and
also returned the shots, the bullets
whizzing past Mr. Leekrone's head.
Saturday night another attempt was
made, and a man was caught in the act
ot bridling the horse to ride off, when
several armed. men in waiting opened
fire. The man staggered and ran sway
and eluded his pursuers. Ile was oar-

wenieled, as the greenlet fur a

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.
. • --

The. Societies. •

The Purcell Lyceum held its regular

meeting in the Library, Thursday

evening. The program for the everting

consisted of the following a Declama-

tions, Messrs. Henry O'Connor and

John INIcAlorrow. Debate, "Resolved

that the abuses of the stage are greater

than its benefits," Was participated in
by Messrs. John Foyle and Frank Gil-

forte for the affirmative, and Messrs.

William Rice mei Thomas Mc'fighe

for the negative. Each speaker acquit-

ted himself in a creditable manner.

The critic awarded . the debate to the
affirtnat ve.
The Philomathian did not hold a

'fleeting Sunday evening.
The Carroll Lyceum held its regular

meeting in Carroll Hall, Thursday

evening,avhen the folletwing program

was rendered. Debate, "Resolved, that

Geography is a more beneficial study

than History." Those who nplielel the

affirmative, were Messrs. Camber and

Garvey, While Messrs. Miller and E.
Aliinson acted in like manner for the
negative. Mr. Gaudier presented some
very strong arguments and was instru-
mental in having the debate decided in
favor of the affirmative side.
St Cecilia's Orchestra has been reor-

ganized with the following energetic
members. Thomas S. Grasselli. first
viumlium ; Edward A. McVeigh, serond
vitul iii ; John Wade, bass ; Charlet'
Carron, cornet ; llarion O'Shauglines-
sey, flute and Leo Curley, piano Sev-
eral rehearsals have been held and with
excellent progress.
The students were given a day of rec-

reation Monday, in bemor of Bishop
McGovern's visit, and although the (VT
was Ilisagreeable without, yet it was
greatly amweriated within doere. An
entertainmeet Wits given in the play-
room. During the progress u if w hi

Messrs. Kenna, Tierney, AleKieman,
O'Conner, Mt:Tighe, Doyle, Behen,
Gormley, 31eQuirk and McCloskey, en-
deavored to enliven the students with
songs and recitations.

Personals.

Rt. Rev. Thomas McGovern, Bishop
of Harrisburg, Pa., spent three days at
the college during the first part of the
week. Ile was tendered a serenade by
the band, under the leadership of Prof.
Ferrate, Bishop AleGovern is always
a welcome guest at his alma meter.
We received visits front the following

persons during the week : Revs. Ger-
m:snits Kohl, Cliambersburg, Pa.; Jos.
F. Smith, Gettysburg, Pa.; Pius P.
Hemler, New Oxford, Pa.; . Thos.
Taaffe and John L Belford, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Mrs. J. S. Jordan, Washington,
D. C. and Mrs. J. E. Kenna, Charles-
ton, W. Va.

Historic Scene Painted by White.

Governor Brown has reached no de-
cision as to whether or not time celebrat-
ed painting, "Washington Resigning
His Cianinission," shall be removed
from the State House in Annapolis to
he exhibited at the World's Fair. The
picture hangs in the most appropriate
place that could have been selected for
it-the wall of the Senate chamber
overlooking the spot on which the events
depicted occurred. To be sure the
room is sadly changed now, with its
new paint and its modern appoint-
ments, but, as one stands before the
large picture, the old atmosphere seems
to return anil latter-day vandalism is
forgot in imaginings of the scene in the
simply-furnished room preserved on
the canvas. The painting is 14 by 11
feet and is set in a heavy gilt frame.
It was executed in 1859 by Edwin
White, of New York by order of the
General Assembly. White was born in
1817 and died in 1877, and it is said that
Ole work was executed in Paris. It is
not considered it accurate in
the details °Mlle ceremony as it occur-
red, for the artist had to draw largely
upon his imagination and contempor-
aneous accounts to produce it. It is
said, however, that White obtained ac-
curate information in reference to Ilie

persons present in the Senate chamber
at the time, and traveled all over the
country hut.ting up family portraits on
whica to base his work.-Sun.

PERSONALS.

Mr. James F. Hickey was in town
this week.
Mr. .1. Thos. Gel wicks was in Balti-

more last Saturday.
Mrs. C. M. Mother returned home

frem Baltimore, on Monday.
Mr. II. 11. Myers and wife; of Pen-

Mar, were in town this week.
Mr. Clots. F. Rowe made a business

trip to Balthnore, on Monday.
Mrs. Margaret Troxell, ut Relaters..

town, Md., wits the guest of Mrs. E. It.
Zim tnerman.
We had I leasant coil on Tuesday

afternoon from Mr. Edward Reisler,
editor of the Union Bridge Carroll
News.
Mrs. Julia Willson has returned

home from Hagerstown, accompanied
by her son, Mr. Harry %Vinson.
Mrs. Sallie Shepherd who has been

visiting in Baltimore for the past six
weeks has returned to her aunt, Mrs.
8.-S Gilson.
Miss Edith Mutter has returned to

Emmitslang, where she expects to re-
main during the summer, making
periialical visits to Gettysburg, Govans-
town and Towson, as well as Baltimore,
in which places she has classes'under
instruction in Dr. Emerson's system
of Physical Culture.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorts.

When she was a Child, she cried for Ca.aorLs.

When sho became Miss, sho clung ta Castoria..

When she had Children, she gave them aistoria.

Crown Stock Food fiefs like
1 • 1 l ill •mt C lal111 011 lou's an( NV mu e-1..ng aistance was streaked witb _blood. thin Al r. Crawford will 118611111e all the n

The Lutheran Reunion.

President Hood of the Westernliary-

land Railroad, has notified the Luther-,

aims that they cannot hold their annual

reunion at Pen-Mar, this year, as the
Railroad Company has decided not to

undertake the transportation of such it

large crowd of people to any one point.

If they desire to continue their annual
reunions it will be necessary to find a
new place for holding them. President

Hood being asked to explain the cause,
said :
"After a thorough consideration of

the question of holding large reunions
at Pen-Mar,and with the concurrence
of the board of directors, it was decided
to be inexpedient to make engagements
for the handling of such a large con-
course of people as now usually congre-
gate at Pen-Mar upon the occasion of a
reunion. The transportation of such a
large body necessitates the running of a
great number of crowded special trains
upon a single track, and this is of course
sittended with considerable risk. When
the low price of tickets is considered,
frinli which there must be eledneted the
commission paid to the association un-
der whose auspices the reunion us held,
the advertising and other expenses, the
amount of revenne received by the
company is not only not cOmmensurat2
with the service performed, but entails
loss by reason of the great int erference
with its regular freight and other busi-
ness.
"The location of Pen-Mar, upon the

side of a uremia:tin, while affording the
place its chief aitraution, at the same
thne makes it. impracticable to provide
extensive facilities in the wey of yard
and track room for the convenient
handling of a great many trains, ex-
cepting at an enormous expense. While,
thereft,re, the herein ne of the ordinary
excursion business and large numbers
of passengers from a given point under
certain conditions us practicable, yet, in
the case of the rennions of the past
few years, where trains are run in large
numbers from every direction, all cen-
tering at one point, and where an
enormous crowd is required on the re-
turn to be moved practically all at one
time, the risk to life and property and
the interference with the regular busi-
ness, as well as the unavoidable over-
working of enginemen, trainmen and
others, is so great that the company
does not feel warranted in continuing
it. The eompany has enjoyed remark-
able immunity from accidents in
hamIling this business, and would be
disposed to continue it, but for the in-
terference with other business and the
attendant loss."

e
The Evolntion

Of medicinal agents is gradually rele-
gating the ohl-time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to the
rear and bringing into general use the
pleasant and effective liquid laxative,
Sy' up of Figs. To get the true remedy
see that it is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggistre.

FA I ItElEi.1) ITEs1S.

Capt. E. 'McGinley, of this place, lost
a fine horse by death.
Mrs. D. B. Martin, of Fountaindale,

is visiting at Mr. F. Shulley's.
'fife recent rains have started the

grass growing and everything is looking
green.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grove, of Lit-

tlestown, Pa., are visiting Mr. A. Grove,
iti this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stoner, of

Glenwood Mills, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Shulley.
Mr. Thoin,is Stoops is supplying the

people wit hi white-wash lime. He gets
it. in Franklin county.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grove, of near

Sell's Station, are visiting their son,
Mr. A. Grove, of this 'dace.
Potato bugs have already been found

in the ground and we would like to
know if they were in the ground all
winter, tir if they truly came this spring.

1l r. John Alanherz, of Liberty town-
ship, has moved into the house he pm-
chased_semetime ago. II is
Mr. Martin Baker, is conducting the
fa l'
Mr. Paxton II. Riley smarted on Tues-

day for the mountains in Virginia, near
Charleston, where he will probably re-
main one year, 'feeling bark unit work-
ing chestont %t end, Whiell will be used
for making paper.

- _
At the Acodenny.

Prof. J. B. Cressler gave his second
exhibition in aerial hiteigation in the
Ay:totem), Saturday evening tie a large
and intelligent, audience. The exhi-
bition was highly successful end enjeiy-
able. The new models, the Flying thly
and Girl, and the High Flyeraelinirably
fulfilled all that hail been promised fur
them and showed that the Prof had
made great strides since his last exhi-
bition in unlockingthe mystery of aerial
navigation. The Boy and Girl, con-
strueted after the principle ot the but-
terfly, made the rime from the stage to
the gallery a distance of 50 feet in fine
form and could have gone further if no
obstruction had been in the way. 'The
High Flyer is something entirely new
and rises seven or more feet and goes
without any support or motive power
except that of its ewit machinery. It
will be no surprise to hear in the near
future that Prof. C. has mastered the
problem and reduced theory to praetical
applieation.-Waynesboro Gazette, March
19, 1893.
Professor Cressler has fourteen other

flying machines constructed on the
!entire] principles of flying insects and
birds. He will exhibit these wonder-
ful machines in the Opera House in this
place, on Saturday evening, April 22.
See posters.

-
A annuo meeting was held on Satur-

day night. at which it was decided to
reopen the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation rooms in Hagerstown. R. 'S.
Crawford, prnprietor of the Crawford
Bicycle Works, purchased nearly all the
furnitore, fixtures, library and gym-
nasium at the recent Pssle, anol hes relie-
ve] the rooms again. If sufficient sub-
seriptions en minim be secured to pay fee.
11;e eXnenses ineUrred by the associa

Rededicated.

- Tile Peeshyterian Church? in Waynes-
boro, which has -been remodeled and

undergone extensive repairs, was re-
dedicated last Sunday in the presence

of a large audience. The dedicatory
sernion Was preached by the Rev. J.
W. Wightman, of Pittsburg, who was

pastor in charge when the otiginal

church was built. He was assisted by

Rev. R. F. McClean, of Carlisle, also a
former pastor. The entire cost of the

improvemnents Was $5,500, of which

amount $4,500 was raised before the
work was commenced, and the balance

on the day the church was rededicated.
- -

SIMON BOAT committed suicide on

Sunday by banging himself in the
woods, near Mt. Carmel C'emetery, iii

Baltimore county. 'rite Baltimore

American says : "Roat Was a gallant

soldier in the late war. and was a mem-

ber of Company B, First Muurylaumd Cav-

alry. He served through the entire

war, entering the service in 1861, going

out at the surrender at Appoinatox.

Ile has been receiving a pension for

el ieabil it ies received during (lie service.

float left home in good spirits on Satur-

day•morning early, and was not seen

again uutil Identified by his brother

Monday morning."

A NEW industrial buil:ling, 63 Its! 23,

containing two stories and a basement,

has jug been completed by the board

of visitors to the Maryland School for

the Deaf and Dumb at Frederick, as en
addition to that fine institutiein. The

building is divided into three depart-
ments, in which cabinet-making, print-
ing and shoemaking are taught. It is
proviiled Avith the most improved ma-

chinery, furnished by Cumberland
Degan, of Baltimore. The entire cost
of the structure was about $4,000. Be-
tween fifty and sixty of the 'miens are
engaged in learning t Ii use several trades
and thereby fitting themselves to earn
a livingun leaving the school.
  - ---

Accidents.

Allan, the four year old son of Joseph
Redding who lives on the old Sandoe
farm, while riding a horse in the plow
on Saturday, was thrown front his seat
by al low limb of a tree, falling between
the horses. Ile was tramped by one of
the horses, sustaining an extensive
laceration of the scalp and a compound
comminuted depressed fratcture of the
skull. The loose fragments removed
leave an aperture about ex14 inches in
the skull. Dr. Stewart rendered the
necessary medical attention, and the
child is progressing very well.
Mrs. Carver of East Middle street one

day last week fell off the porch anti
broke her arm. The injury is now
rapidly healing.-7Gettysbarg Star and
Sentinel.

The Microbes of Bank Notes.

In the recent weekly medical article
which appears in the Herald's European
edition some interesting facts are given
showing the extent to which bank
notes are earriers of disease.
It is popularly supposed Hint paper

money, however soiled by indiscrimi-
nate use, is not capable of conveying
any serious amount of infection, and
hence it is not uneommen to see it
handled without caution. But it. is not
certain that the infection in bank flutes
is intiniteeinial or insignificant. Few
persona smitten down with erysipelas,
diphtheria, tuberculosis, typhoid and
other microbian (Use:lg.-a can find out
how they contracted the disease. But
perhaps in not a few cases the malady
has been derived from lull it- currency,
which unfortintately cannot be disin-
fected.-Nete York Herald.

AI A I:, lid

S'COKES-TOPPER.-On April 0,
1893, in Frederick city, by Rev. M. L.
Alaysilles, Mr. Frank M. Stokes, to
Miss Florence V. Topper, both of Fred-
erick.

SEA BROOKS-SNOOK.-On April 5,
1893, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, by Rev. T.
F. Gunn, %I r. Edward Seabrooks, to
Miss Louisa Snook, !until ef Cedar
Rapids. Mr. Sealironks was fortnerly mm
resident of Eminitsburg, and a son of
the late Jesse Seahrooks.

Do Your Eyes Need Attention ?
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Copyrighted, 1091, by S. E. JACY1114

J. FRANK BRINKERHOFF,
Successor to

G. E. JACOBS & Co., Philada. Pa.,
Specialist in Lenses for the Eye,

Will be in Emmitsburg, at
EMMIT HOUSE PAR LOR. THURS-
DAY, APRIL 27th. FROM 7:30 A.

M., TO 3:30 P. AL
If you have headache or a tired feeling over

your eyes. you evidently hove some eye trouble
that Call be relieved ity wearing pr.merly adjust-
ed glasses.

THE EXAMINATION IS FREE.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4th, 3892.
To whom Concerned:
Owing to ill health I have been compelled to

give up business to seek a milder climate. My
partner Mr. J. Frank Brinkerhoff, will continue
the business in his own name. The public will
End Mr. Brinkerhoff one who is well posted in
retraction and who fully understands how to
meet the wants of his patients.
apri4-2t. G. E. JACOBS.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

Tenchers' salaries be paid on and
after Fiidny, Moy 12,11, 1893.
The Public ScLools will close at the end

of the spring term, April 15th, 1893.
The use of school houses and books, sub-

ject to the usual require ments. wAl be
granted to those teachers that dem-Le to
eenduct private schools during the summer
term.
Forms of contract between teachers and

trustee:, (which must be properly calcined)
fn the use of houses and books. will Le
rent to teachers upon appLcatien to this
office. 13v erm.er.

EPHRAIM L. 130BLITZ,

•

A regular meeting of time Beard of
School Commiss'oners o 'Frederick Coun-
ty will be heal in deli once, in the Court
House, on
Wednesday and Thursday, The 26th

and 27th of April, 1893.

USsuCiutiCill'S expenses, ly prevent bog cholera, etc. 7-34. Seem tar

square in this place, and known as the
"Horner Property," to A. M. Spalding,
of Hagerstown, for $2,500.

.0 •

MR. CHARLES V. SANNER, a prosperous
farmer residing near Yellow Springs.
hail both of his legs broken whilst load-
ing logs on his wagon on Monday last.
Dr. S. T. Haffner, of Frederick, was
asnt for, who rendered the necessary
surgical aid.

MESSRS. JOSEPH BYERS & SON, agents
for the Adriance st Prat Co., of Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., Itave received one of
their latest improved self binders and
also a mower, and have thein on ex-
hibition at their residence near this
place.

.0 •

WESTMINSTER, under the supervision
of Mayor Broo'ss, is undergoing a
thorciugh cleaning. The streets and
alleys are being scrap sl and cleansed
of all the dirt which accumulated dur
ing the winter.. and will in a few days
present a clean and neat appearance.

Ir is reported that an electric railway
is lo be built from Baltimore to Wash-
ington, by Baltimore, New York and
Boston capitalists: . Capital to hit-
amount of $1,500,000 has been sub-
scribed and the work of building the
road will be commenced at an early
date.

-
WIIEN you are troubled with dizziness,

your appetite all gone, and you feel bail
generally, take a few doses of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and
you will be surprised at the improve-
ment in your feelings. Every bottle
warranted to giye satisfaction. For
sale by J. A. Elder.-

.. -
Ma. II. AV. LEWIS, editor of, the.

Banner of Liberty, at Libertytown this
county, was married on Wednesday--
evening, in the Reformed Church at
Jefferson, to Miss Mollie F., daughter
of Mr. T. Carlton Keller, of Jefferson.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Harry T. Dittmar, assisted by Rev. S.
A. Hedges.

-
FREDERICK J. NELSON, ESQ., of Fred-

erick, read a paper before the Freder-
ick County Historical Society, on last
Saturday, on "The Frederick Bar." It
contained a sketch of the many brilliant
lawyers and judges, who were the first
to make the Frederick bar conspicuous
for its legal ability.

Preventing Future misery.
If there is, in this vale of tears, a more pro-

lific scarce of misery than the rheumatic twinge,
we have yet to hear of it. People are horn with
a tendency to rheumatism, just as they are with
one to consumption or to scrofula. Slight caus-
es may develop this. As soon as the agonizing
complaint manifests itself, recourse should be
had to llostetter's Komach Bitters. which
cheeks its further inroads and banishes the rheu-
matic poison from the tikMcm. This statement
tallies exactly with the testimony of physicians
who have employed this fine blood depurent In
their private practice. There is RiF0 the am-
plest professional and general testimony as to
the efficacy of the Bitters for malaria, liver com-
plaint constiNtion. iptligestion..kidney troub:e,
nervousness and los; of appetite and flesh. Af-
ter, a we tiny, whether followed by a cold or not.
the Bitters is useful as a "wesnt tbelntUal.
attaek rhellonttiallk,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement :Ind

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly'
adapting the world's best products
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenc6 is due to its presenting
in time form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref reshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
diseelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them end it is perfectly free frane
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

iT,1**4ta in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
, ̀tired by the California Fig Syrn!)

Co. u. • whose name is printed on ever?
package, dao the mune, Syrup of Fig-se
and being y11 informed, •ott will naa
accept any subi:titute if .ofiered.

Sri 01101111113

CLOTHING -:- STORE;
EMMITSBURG, MI
We are wide awake and ear-

ly in the. field with a Spring
-7.;tock of the highest quality.
Our special effort for the spring
season is to increase the purchas-
ing power of your dollar with
the greatest values ever offered
for the money. It will be to
your interest to call and inspect
()ur display of

MEN'S -:- NOVELTIES
and reliAle standard grad( s in
Men's, Youths' and kliildren's
Clothing, Hats, Shoes an-ti

Furaishing Goods, also
Teunks, Satchels and Umbrel-
las. We are sure to have the
best, and sure to give you :a
great dollars worth for your
money. If you want to enjoy
the full purchasing power of
your dollar spend it with

J. TRAUB & BRO.
Hyder Bu !ding, Emmitsburg.,

, or at the Nain Store,
Union B..idge, 31d.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NTO. 6081 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for FrederickCoun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

:MARCH TERM, ...Sh3.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 27th nay oi March, 1893.
James S. Musgreve, Mertgagee tif
Kimmel and wife on Petition.
OatrEnEn,• That on the 17th day of

April, 1893, the Court will proeced
to act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to flintily ratify and confirm tire
same, Unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this ot•iler be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 27th day of - Merch 1893.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Cireuit. Court for.Frederick Co.
True Copy-TeSt :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
mar 31-3t

LICENSE NOTICE-TO MED-
CHANTS, TRADE= AND

.OTHERS.

All persons Slid h• .es orporete,
hie in• rut k aoenty.. who are in: halI

exenesin or surseatg. and Itranaers, or
el all be doing any. eat or thing, or :awn lie
in hisoccepat apy. house kir ttif pee-

1 forli;s:sheialt0wYt.,4.11 simLesaircvitne is mitlreead.snenaiikeerialt,•islisilstireriey •

°stain ti linom' or recenew
the pen :lee f; rri'S •ri-ed IT sa!tl* laws
the infe-cd,o4 thereof.

W. II. eTtOrWFI,I,.
npri-Ct She - t1,: 1. (.4,.c.tr



tion cocaiue would prove certain-

ly efficacious. -New York, Tele-
gram.

Shin Wouldn't Say.

A gentleman stopped at a cabin,

where an old negro woman lived,

and, while waiting for one of the

children to get a bucket of fresh

water, entered into conversation

with her concerning crop prospects.

"I did hab fo. or five hogs," said

the old woman, "but dat's dwin-

dled down till I ain't got but

now.,,

AN OTHER PAUL REVERE.

In April, 1852, I had left my old

battlefield.

"Mv hat came off and I lost it.

one
for I bad enough to do to hold on

to my strang•e steed. who was till

•  -••••••111.11M.M.111••••11.1...1•11••••••

tinntit.sbitrff CFrontrit.
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1893.

Heal Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick sews,

the following transfers of real estate

home in La Crosse, Wis., and was which have taken place in this county,

bound West With an emigrant train as recorded in the Clerk's office during

WATER AS A PAIN KILLER. 
for California. It was my first

trip. We had left the Missouri
A discovery in the domain of

river on the 1st of May and by the
amestheties is being a good deal 

hitter part of the month hail reach-
talked about in medical circles in

ed the Laramie Plains, just below
Vienna, Ivhich, if it bears the se-

Fort Bridger.
vero tests which it is proposed to

"In those days. the whole country
apply to it, will prove an inesti-

s war In ed with - bu Ira loes. Teel e
amble boon to suffering humanity.

were millions of them. .For ilays
Neither of the two agencies here-

every Where you looked you could
to-fore employed by surgeons to

see buffaloes. We bunted them a
deaden or minimize physical pain

good deal and killed many. Bawls

during serious operationa, chloro-
upon bands were nearly always in

form and cocaine, is wholly free
sight and all we had to do was to

from danger. Chloroform cannot
saddle our horses and be away after

be administered to persons suffer-
them zo get all we wanted.

jug from heart disease, poverty of
"When we had arrived at the

blood, etc., and cocaine injections
Laramie Plains we were out of

under the skin have more than
meat. Buffaloes were .4(nusually

once had exceedingly deleterious ,
plenty, and a lot of 116 concluded

effects.
we would set out after them. I

The new discovery, which is
had the best horse, and 1 got in

credited to Dr. K. 14. &Meisel),
ahead of a tremendous hand, awl

determines the fact that absolute
was riding alongside when I saw a

local immunity from pain, even
magnificent 2-year-old calf that

during protracted operations, can
suited rue exactly.

be obtained without resorting to
'Ile was as fat as butter on the

general narcosis of the patient, so
new spring grass. I blazed 1lWtly

that a sufferer may remain perfect-
at him with my rifle, but the trig-

ly conscious dnring the amputation
I._ ger did not work right, so I threw

of his hand or foot without under-

going the tortures usually assoeiat- awaY my gun' and drawing 
my

volver poured two or three Shots
ed with such operations, or expos-

ing himself to the danger of syn- 
into him.

cope ever present in the operating "The calf fell (town, and, with-

room. It appears that subcutan. out thinking. I leaped from my

eons injections of a solution of salt, horse and left him standing to cut

and even of simple cold distilled its throat. I drew my knife and

water, will produce exactly the had just plunged it into the calf

same local anreathetic effects as when, looking up, a horde of buf-

cocaine. faloes were upon inc. My horse

The explanation of the &lemma. was frightened and swept away.

non is simple. Local insensibility "Death stared me in the face. I

to pain is caused ill the case of co- was to be tramped upoti and crush-

caino by purely chemical changes ; ed. No shots from my revolver,

while cold water acts mechanically not even a fusilade, conld turn the

-by means of high pressure and thousands of scared buffaloes fro MI

IOW temperature. Under the in- I their course. The myriads behind

fluence of the high pressure and- would press the others forward.

sudden lowering of temperature, "In an instant their hot breaths

the blood and lymph are driven oppressed me, amid the thunder

from the region operated upon to of their feet. A gigantic bull was

plaaes where the pressure is less. aimost upon me. . I watched his

The tissue is thus deprived of its every movement and a thought

supply of blood and temporary dawned n pun we. J ust as he

paralysis of the nerves results. reached me with his big hunts
It is stated on the authority of down and his ev,-s glaring. I slip-

one of the first physicians of Eu-

rope that the importance of this

discovery is all the more undoubted

seeing that if, in a given cause, cold

water should fail to produce the

needful degree of insensibility, a

ped aside, buried my hauds in his

shaggy mane and leaped upon his

back.

'l'he buffaloes ran as only such

all run. Before me were

thousands upon thousands. Tit

weak and absolutely harmless solo -
my right and left were myriads

and in my rear was a following

flood of them furthir than the eye

could reach.

'Ilow I escaped their horns.

even after I got on the bull's back,

and through the mad ride I do not

know. They craeked and rattled

the lust week
Marie Diehl tO James W. Long, a lot,

, in Frederick rity, *2,21o. (it...lige

%V. Cr:otter and m ire eorge A. 14-an

20 aides, etc., of land, $12,5“). John

Nliller lit-orge More, 25 acres or

land, mote or less, 4645. \V III. Costs to

soul. , 25 acrt•s of lam!, more or less, %-1O.

W. $ehildkneelat and wile to Geo. ‘1,'

Whitmore, 7 acres of land, $36 75 El-

len C. Whitmore and Imehana Eranak

Simian, a hit or parcel of ground, *41.53n

George 1). Norris to Viola A. Butter, a

lot of land, ,t WO. A II. Cronm a ell and

%sift., to Anna E. NVitter, land and ana -

provenients, $2.:111) David Kolb and

anal \\ ire to Florence E. Ala-alley,

('ati roll Creek Javoli Dotcas ano

lie to A tolersoli II. 1:121er, at It 01

laild, $851). Samuel It. Pettingill and

a ate to Esta M Baser, at loot it 1111,I,

2)). E. M. E. Built Mill Mlle( 10 lie to M

I lativur, a parcel lalld. etc , *70 .

sante l'itereaa B 231 avi es 01

Limit etc., %,501.1 Ent tot 1••'. to tient 3, to

Ilratie and is De 70 tterkw ,,f laud.

Linde or less, $4,3110. Silsalk M. Le

alid ilia-dm/ill, l': .1. wan, 13..

zwres, vie., id land, Ill,kre or less, .1.12.

1. L. B Nit -as :mit wite, U.

(lkiltoll, a lot ill Frederick, $2,8(10. s

NI. Hood and a ite to C. E. \Vat•later,

hit in Freak! it.k, II Ilaulse

and D. Al. Willetuelier C. 'I'. Kt nit ,

in Erealt•ria•k, t'1,450. .1. E Silt-1

and lie alld Catharine Fox, to Jo-id.

Seh hilt k neelit, a lit to Fri- lea $1,32:\

John It. Ford al1,1 ife, to John I.

Ford, a lot in a to Fredeuick.

E F. Valentine and wile to W. S.

K rise, a lot to ground and stole hollse,

l,1,41;11, Jose; W. GaV,r, 1111,4,e.

55. it 11,1111 55.11000W, 2 lots, vitt , ilk Fred-

eriek city, premises, tkr. E. F. Krise

and a He to E. Valentine, III) avres

land, noire or less, $2.200. Nlarazarel E

Innales to Spencer 6. 11. Zananarranan,

a lot ad groillid,:$3,1100. lie- it %V, (...raka

cr and wile Jai II I). '1 11111, 1-18 1111 110,4,

VIC., a $1 10,200. 111--

!mug and wire :mit 4'erde.i..1

A. Crainve, ra:4 acres, etc., of hand, ,?,7„.

Itilliis A. Mel,me Frank U.

Sor%t knot, enstees,1,, 11. E. Pliebus, ii

it, vie , ill Fredelivk eit W. \t'.

Slisaii A. Wciiner .‘1. A. Vaiiers-

lale, a lot, toe., ltunisa ick.

Bran% and a E,

('au-e, of 40

MRS. MARY A. LIVERMORE.

What are the underlying CallSeS

of intemperance ?

1. An in heriteil tippet ite for

strong drink, which, when ti neon -

t ileVelops

IllatiIit fur 1111o.XiCillIts.

.2. The use of food that is too

stimulating. and an holutgence in

tobacco, which demoralizes the

physical system, and is likely to

II hut  ii 

ter, a iot grotool, $400. -Martin P. bl-T:t ;:ii,j1111:,"s.1,1„1::,1,1(1:isriii;:-:.i IT" Cast/int:,
to A. Poole, servial par-

cels (4 Land, Anna I. Ker-

schner :dot lins.,and to John (lose and

Samuel .1. Nlaxel). 12 ;tyres of

[nor or less, 33•1,3011. Joseph O. Itter

mill Witch) ‘V. 11. Itailolter, 2 teres. etc ,

uf land, $375. s.1111111.1 M. Dallier

Slisan it. caai le, a it hiareel g: Ullw I

*MO Thomas 11,1,1eil

awl it tie to noun:ie_ a lot,

ete.. Adanieno.vn. $1.11511. 1'. 11out-

zaltaa and wile \V :\I_ llittler, -t- cal

trawls of land, $1,025. Smile it.

Grecn, et.% its Land, .1,1;17.thl,

‘V. Cromwell and a tie to C. E.

sdnith, se\ vial trails ol land, 11,1,11t11

TEMPERANCE.

. Taste This In Your Ilat.

The following chart, illustrating

t he vont parai ire Cost of ilttoXiellt-

iiig drinks and r items of

poise in this country, plaetal in

your hat will protect you from sun-

stroke or something worse. There

is not merely a volume hot a whole

library in these figures. We com-

mend them espeetally to (1) those

who want to know why 1 here is Su

intieli poverty ill the ectilitry in the

midst of at, abundance, and (2) lii
those who t hink too much is con-

tribtlted to Christian missions.

See what is expended fir liquor awl
tobacco, and think what that ex-

penditure involves. Compare wit Ii
it what is eontributed to missions

•,,,,1   c .1 „

   Liquor. $310,000.P00
 Tobacco, $300,000,020

  • Bread. $5(.5,00,1,000.
 -••'!`'...Meat,$ 0 ,1.104.000.

Iron 86 Steel, $210,000,000.

goodS, $1437,000,1/00-

=,,,71-' Sa Wed lumber, $233,01/0,000

1.•••••111265  Cotton goods, $ U00.

lacte.rs4,,Iloots ant Shoes, SW6,000,000.

-eta...sugar and molasses, $153,012.10J0.

Public education, $S5,000,Udo.

Christian missions home,* foreizn,S.5,500,003

of somety, especially among t

halter classes.

4. The wretched conilitiou of

the lower classes, amid the bairn -ti -

it's ors: of their homes and lives, which

11 riVes lle111 to the silo m for pleas-

lard Ide excitement.

5. The rarelessness or physicians
le Fri se.ibing Iii•verages

It patients. and the immense use of

John MiiIcr :clad %%lie to Kale Nlider, hose •1[):11),111, mekijejiles," lelik•st.•

tut ground. A. Eylvt., silt-

viving executor, eta- • to Saloum It -vet ,

several parcels of land, *.1,181.43 tie".

1 larhaligh or J., to 9 :wave, rte.,

it itt-I.t 316;19. tivottn• It. and .1. A.

Johnston, trustees. and Susan Johns...it

lii sailik•, 14 :leres iand, vie , 049.9o.

it J., to sdninel Itoy-

er, 21i acit.,
14 it and a ire to Saion,•1 !toyer, 12

etc., z1;50. A; mpont 11.1k
er and limalot to Andrea .1 Wolf, 22

acres. He., of land, 1400 V invent

'sod_ tilisire, toe .1,0111'S S. 1,1-grove,

'if1:111-1, ide , ,14-150. Mill F.

101,1, , 
1".1, 

s

snot wile to 1\ na. r. Eyler, traels THE following article taken from

Stutter, 11os-tees, lit NI. L. t;a vet', teal the 7'ens;i1.1r Blatt; is pitiably true:

csiale FreileriCk 11 y, .0411). T hi. saloon must have ho vs i.
sail A. and W \V. Wenner lik ;11 kulka/d

Yost-y, real estate in l'iederick ainty • must shut ttp shop. Can't you r-

*125. 1.,a.‘vie P. Baker and %%he to Jo.,

1Viallaniav, 1.4, eic,, Fttnicrick. tilS11 it ? It is a groat faetol?,

1;1,450. sa.an It. Fivielog husband, a I. .1 II 1 eSS it eitit get •41.0J0.000 bits

et• lit Margaret A P.,well• I'll.
„ „du, 0,10.iit. front each getierat 

ion for ruts' liii

some of factoriesRooden to Eli 11.11ri.•r, several I Facts or trial 

,at reels lit land, 4,2.3131. 'File ,
lt3 "i'vra it's 101161

tilt a cold a.ol the

Frederick lily, $223. The Sallie to %VIII.

aronnil me. Their snorting and L smith, a 1;i1 in Frederick city, eltia. rcr"1". wil l a w ill'lle•

roari„g sou „,h,,i. with t chsit of Banal:el ty all to ••IVantial-2,000.000

their Sharp horns, like the roar of it it'ill'aii.atr.1,91.1(1 
Ow notice. One faniiiV mil of every

toactutilig and Bevemanient

10 Tilii111104 II. F. a ltd. , iti

8.1.1itioti Freattriek, $1130. Ilenry

Ilansliew tool wile to Aadrew J.

eoxen, a lot, etc., Freder,ek. $2,2110,

John Evil:snider, tin-tee, to Jacob II.

elder ingredient is Same kind of in

toXieant. and Which are self -

semi buil for every ailment.

6. The legaliz it i,o; of the liejeol

traflio, which thr ov.s ar.mitil it t

sanct Mai 'if law, gives it power tail

pi•estige, deb the

censcience its well as private morals.

-

fire must cotitribate a boy to keep

up the so NI- t11 yoo *:

\V"' "f 
buys will It  bt'.:

They come from all classes, rieh

'Somebody steal thetn ?'' Boaers, a 111, et1'., in ".11'.111•11111'"_ -'till poor, lit-ig1100111t. and the tal
the tittle going in the mad phalanx Ewa M. and M. A. E

'I neber talks 'bout my neigh- a, melted alike.-Tne Olva nizer.
one house afire. I ItillSt have rid- II. Wa. renfedz, 17 29 :tett-sot land,

bors, an' I doan' like to say

become oh de shoats. I n

makes mischief, I doesn't."

"Did the hogs the ?"

what 
din tom in this way at least ti ve

ebber miles. my 
Companions were all

long shiee obsenred from view.

What m thou las were no one call

'I)a muster died, but I ain't i nia i ne. kept figuri ng imw

ngwine to say nuthin' agin my
could get off and out of the midst

neighbors. De hogs disappeared
of the grt•at band.

ateay from heah while dat man was
'Finally we eatrie to a little creek

but I,, ain't agwine to say
which the buffaloes had to ford.

nuthia' agin him."

"Do you think that he took

them ?"

"Mister, dat man's dead, an' I

doan' want ter say nuthitt' agin

Mtn, but, lumme yer, while dat

man was lig was a powerful

stumblin-block ter hogs."-Cia-

einnati Tribune.

WITH Ely's Cream a child can

be treated without pain and with

By this time my buffalo had begthi seat. :itti:e to same, a hit iii Fre ier,,K toy,
524.0. Charles E. Alealey .41 Cilaries A. ,

to get tired DI carrying me, and he to et, , I'M...lent:a city 106 1.1 0eoree
.

W. timitli to loin, NI. Lease 188.,crw, of launi,
mote , r ,,:s., pii,iii.11. J....I, r . S .. It to ohm...,
L'Itolim.di a•ti a 1, rout e tat, in ri.e i .. Xi. Cill1; -
ay, $1.a.P. Pet r II. t.t.1 Etza bell. s ,kta el. I.. t has. S.

a .•1 11 it.i A.11, 3 , r a, e-A...ta 1.i F. eaer..:,..
callill.:., $ 5. T.iiiiilas T enna. eN.....,...-r, ..•
II eec li slint.1, a lot a taw], 510 Pi:Jill,. C.

N, e.v aro to .1 i ku C kiiik,-s IL 1.,,mi lots in

L it -0y. 5.75. su.tio t • h lett at,..1 tut ttool to
loon .... B. B mii, 50 act es it or le -s, il 090
John S. L. a:,.1 Ma. y Fl It , I ,r.el, to P...11.0illel

(rood deal of searchine• to secure my • ... - - •mu.t•Itote* r •sii estate in a r kler.ek county, v,,ko.,
6 6 ki. b. it -all to saint-, real e.,iale ol Feed -I et. emu'

ty. I r.5. broils Joa.,,,on to N tooth Johns..., ,.

, ateel ••1 grouml, $1. J. H. 11 lies awl wbe to
Fl hen J 5 •siiii, it Wilk:4110f go olioiet, $50. et,. E,.%ti-
Ir An it. ti a at, si.,..rAe L Kliele. se% et HI pAat Li
Of ItIte.a, 01.00, 0 C. \VA, tie mot w,fe to Ed-
wa: 4.1 t). tea, a :01 id 18..41 Si 1)11, John c. \tette,

perfect safety. It C111'03 catarrh, some pictures and caricatured me 
awl 11 ,,,,a1.11.2gs, eotatiott :e. to 5% ,... A. E ialey
81141 iii...1,ip, A Votiell plirtiel, of IA11;1, 5. 091. maim..

hay fever and colds in the heal. It riding on the shaggy beast. 
nuns-nr,It. Wolf aud Wife j, Naoluel s. We. 1 1co.ge A.

lie iii, real estate in Frederick eetitio. eat,.

is easily applied into the nostrils they hail a lot of fun out of it for a 
'hew,' c. Plyor au I wife to same, real estate li,

Fr ittera114 euillity,

and give.s immediate relief. Price long time. 
executor,. etc , to Eowattt .1. U.1•et loci, s 5 ra.
pa eel. of land, 262 :awes, etc. $11 1 or 7. lit a-

50 cents. "The ride, strange and danger- 11'08",I.i lit'.Is 'i',̀II. Is ‘t!Siif.e'sViiilli.!i' 1-•I. Itit I.I...12IiI,i ..,i ,

MY CA TARRII was very bail. 
For. Ott. Aolotl t5v acres ete of laud IS: Sin

0113 as it MIS, 11111" . t i'" rt incM  allY• Mai c. satier;(1.,..taa eis;aa. Wailaal C. Mitt'

thirty years I have been troubled 
ii•ei vet, ta El•z•i A. II ni ,e,4 :weer., wu.. of tam].

At that time I .was hut 23 years old, sa 5. w him", 1.1 I. „„, whi 0,hers 0,

With it-have tried a number of aila I was exeeedilladv at; iong an, ntiti Will"tin Brown J ......
P t •ra, :;5 lie ea etc., ot 14,1, $5 5.

remedies without relief. A drOggist 8„ppl„, 1111d COtIld do most tiny- 
$1.„5...u. INA al - A yo... , I; o eeli ,,. e 149,1111).,
4,./. al., (II Amy '55 i o.,te. a •ot, tle., in M o•tetow. ,

advised Ely's Cream Balm. I thi„g. $4 t". Cairn-u, boss anti tilt-- to i kkr) .1. 11 .0e t.,,
1 ..te. etc . of Isoil, S. 0 T tiara. A. II.ustel 5,1

baVa LiSed only one bottle and I wit., to oael,to II. B. u.t,r4 tuxes, ete ,r.f laud sib.

"Now, I suppose there will be atalai.e,-:.eve.al , is eas of lit ml, soi,.

can say I feel like a new tnan. I a.o .ite it. Brunner awl wit, to Jame., and

some people who won't believe this c. T mina, a Witt and karle. W

make this voluotary statement that 
poll, 8 1iit or land. etc , $:•.5. Jam ,•• o. it

story-s:ty it 'S too big to be true-E.c .e.tr Titer, t. ii •t. • ••• to .,.....,4. D.

others may know of the l3alm.-J. 
trr•vec. ,5 ter..s. We, , of laud $•L 37. 11,11.1atuut

but John McHenry, iny watchinati r. P ,e . 1 , Oa). T. ea.:13.12, a lot, arc , at 10,13.0r-

1V. Matthewson, 
te,„ situ.

(Lawyer), Paw- here, will ti-11 you and everybody

had got pretty well to the rear.

Just as he got to the edge of the

creek I got behind and slipped off,

and he plungeil in and went on.

'My hat I never got. It took a

horse, and as long as I wits in the

train I never heard the last of my

buffalo ride. Some of them made

tucket, R. L
that it is. lie Was 111 the train at

F40E1'40173 GENT (ab011t to enter that time. That's where I first

tramcar on wet day)-Is the Noah's

ark quite ? Passenger-All

but the donkey ; step itt sir.-

.15(441.fre.f• Knienekr.

ete., N 11"11 man, ‘‘

and others, to John F. llottnian, 2

:tyres, etc , $2111. ( ;cot gt• A.

ited is lie A. Otto..

aeotia 14 acres lamb $4,525. :Samuel

NI.augans awl e to Davad 11. 11Iartz,

324 acres Id land, ult.., ti.2,51,(1. orgy.

\V • Main and wife to Lucioda Harris,

1 :acre of land, nod e or less, $125. Maly

C. awl Jes,e A. Itandly, el. al., to John

II. NVIiiiinote riles of laud, nom.- 4,r

luss, it21 ,11. It. F. 'Iii ooms and is t.. het

Charles NI. Rhodes, ground in
Frederick City. *1400. l aspar 5.eltrinig and "A fu-- /foie/ RPyister
Wile to Cat liarine liart a lot in Fr :der es City, 

•
-

re is Solnet Ling

yon have IvIdeli I have net t•t laa ii

able to get at. \Vheit I do, I think

I can get away with it in a ry

little while." l'atient (itigithrtens-

) -''It in list IAt my bank Be-

Ron nt,"

41.

- -

A Freak.

Teacher. "Spell heridue."

Little boy. '• -e- r 0

',Correct. What does it mean ?'

"1-1 forget."

"If a littie girl should do some-

thing heroic, what would you call

Measure ItTr Meastire.

"M1'.3. Light lieurt didn't Wear

mourning rffi• husband but it

very short time."

••011. well, I Suppose it Was lie-

CW.8.. he died sini.lenly."-Chicajo

Inter Ocean.
- - _

u”stvoidab'e Pelt. y.

Tultellttr- Ily Wcre you late this

titurning ?

Slimson.-Marna oversl-pt

herself and t lit. cook hail to get t I C

,rnort.v. gc..(1 1.1 1); lull1 1 alt 
; j18 41141'S Nier PT 4; NEO,ville .1.1•11..r it t

the Olin 1111E14 flak- vtor) bost. For salsa a t.ri tal r %instil:go n. }II I rip3 eril5.
1,arzalrl. t.1 I eNit flitlit'   't it'll, tl t I :t silty

.1: - tir*.oc dvoldre.et”rereorr and I 111••0; 44.11„ tV 14 r. . I T it kl 01,1 14.1 1 I,. la.
1,11,1 in dolkos‘,1,• Fretter•ok cow is, '11.•

L, Intik). 101 1'1,11'0i II tj• f4 r
1,01 c,kota.D•••• it rotor, I. there 1.01 ec le ,y. r• m-
hank torn 441 1 her out-1 114111011,1-. It is lia.1.1.1   All) u-tub 

v a, .4., 0. vs.10,

jp N ao,. for ..:or y. roont.it:6 shouti rem il3 , )r, (44,t4 j 1,ft at lull tei

1014 eV- 3 .5 (1. ky.) 'Pr :P. •] If ‘, ,„,t :ler,: of land the n. 1.11-tit city .1. t. 11,1
Fro ler'. 5 vollot y. tit 4.11 t it ilea 1. rol.. t1.16, t3 t.0, *6 11,from . 1,1,;(ierpt trlull• •)1.15

-ktorY him •e .11,1 oror I -• 4.0 let hap. 48444: er!P, S.to, In 1( A. V•.
it. il

of land I •ooes e.t 14:141 14•11 „,,
bar • Lost fr.on "Ile. I mit 014 ; 11 ,7"14": 

tilT 
 "1.,11 v(1. I i t;tii,ri  I la,.

wsk 1 11 ow •1,1ell• 0PP1'.1"1 yeti' Osyr. 7 f.f, 11 10 A. k.
aril -in,. et: Or'• 

''.'t-", t'ttaital.re'• '", ' 11.45 I'. el:ey,,s,tit,11.41 A tar 1. 3i.
,1“1! '4.'11' 11114. '"'1 ''" " ‘..' Traint• arnv, a, e/.1,I•, C414111'1 81 lie.,, R. If. Statfon. Prtce. form $.0,- 7.f tr• trt It r•.; lila 1 Itlf •••

k stewn 11-1 e, •
Hell I VMS.% I itt is t a.

tif,11,er 1.• 8I 41' 18'11 rt.. hi Fp) 81;41 ci• ‘. 4.1 't lf 1.1' • 1 111 Itu

w111,• ,t il,e Mon for toie'ness : -t. re room an:  Ta .15.44...14. 4:4.

YORK AND
I bi 1„.7g, F (Nd 1.,rat.pi,,,10,.(t.,,,,,p)..pt.,01.1:1.,,e 11_0.37. 088. spic.., (75.1:14,

.7._ hi,o.,• ! 1, r ?torn .40,1, Vetal'A.1 1.01-.Al. BLUE
!1-111N.LEA L17: L4 PP I iN1.14.:.W

kil) 1... in. 111 4:". 11111, HI in p Col t-

" 71:•:_--q:;:.'!ir,i..n.r.:::.'1,,,,,i.,11 1.' 1 In6',.:1:1 i , it ir a Hp.., .tr...ctr.3i-y, . lin., a F; ,r,...1 a.:.ae riac i It,',11.,,,,,l,',...',:is:;:',::T.:.̀:,11.1,.:::,.',":,,,',,,,T.i:::1-.:.li(Itaip:1,1:0..iii: 1.17t k:tri• 41p:till:

ie -town. 1.,.me f r tale derelliTig hell neces,-e:

kwitut , on 0 v•-•-•'s creek. F. •
:term* ..• rie't ',el oro 'ne We laud : tho nt,111 ha' :111::•14:)1:11,';.A.,Oti i; a : int ii. .tel it .34.:„.1 .; . i 

I.
 . 311,' ' ..41611',":;',?,Y111. r. tr,

a ceeeeio! liee'el (Ptiele. VII/

4 I t star, 0;11. ifs .5.10. (1( .411, sttr/ kt r IA 5' 111141eVi er •fli-rie, (.1'01. It . I n t U.snr...r.t.V.1")414..allVi',..:

L tsktor. nt i3-.) .. L ., 1.1t, 1.4t, t.7.5, E.: f• p.,

ii 

FLr ,.,,,t.-: o y J a 4-11. I..; ...) Lt. .2,1.t.A. .11. A etw a'11-1-4441P ee.4i;:etice. NV 1..1.114 for 1..811,11 t
40-iire. a 0\i r.i'Ptie!',..1-:11.4ei:':Tk02.'e'‘i;i1r111.1'1":1.'i.'1'.",i't4:1'110';'''.vre14 4....- n;:i t4E-xe.).1 sui ev,.. v..zures3 0,4. nu:ly,

rnr,.,.:21:1::..ki.",..1,:hr,:r..1,' .oir,,N7,%.•,711v:14,-,,,,te::,,,ny,,.. ittc.,4:e.,,,..,..,, ,...

ti. -"1111,I. 1 1 1 ' I .1 t. or e t

; 

b .1".1.1̀•..ilit; 1-1I'11:11i':•;:sIetil x1;1:::::::::1...Wf el, C1P3E 7.Ir a,
i

  tome« S 1 'flu,

- --
vi. -A fl 00 ,11•11 nreu r y :me -4 0 itertiP ot hind i

In an ...•teelleot loe •I't 3. ait,t1never-',.:P.V.r atrui 7°. . - ..

1,4'1,1 tkr rva:r11°-,1X::;;III".11,„*.c.r.,M:a t.";-I.T.: P1,,,t,:,S4 *VII:. 1 el;',a. .g, P. ge: ie•361tei.I. ';1)1'11•;••%:.;:it :I' li I. ei.T. III 31 .(11,',31' ìrivrds

mount:in : one halt r!tol er In,- stote boos, lyN11. r ‘t ‘.' 1 tc. (1.11-1.c(.411.;“.‘'.'ram AN1 1.,,m ,I.31 -4.4 Ls,,,s. '

1,11,1„,...,t,s... T.d. f ril:.:.ti. i.,,,,,,,;..t.nr,t.i..;.1:.1.„... ,,Pi;,;s,•:.7.1.,....f,..11,.ti•,1,,., trui,.1 ,,,....., 4, 
S. 

an.s.,.,„1.3 .4 4 au.„.0 Csita.A., j.,4.w sc 1 I 1,

.. 1 . 'I . WWII ,
11..1011.1....10 ill the 1111pte P14.4.. :Pi .1(..•

1,th'. latiLitger. L. t la I tia...Abetil,

In 7%-le‘.4-11.7,':,.11,71-•ssrtilra'Pie..‘;'..tt't13It' ;;. se"'s 1.1' erl 1Polit"; se':re-
pair. -table. well. Ac. Prtee fti.ri 0.
4 -'1 house -kcal 1,kt, sktto•tro? u,, the Poi lie

c:
nr.petfloo!::.-..,•:-.c:::::-•,

nle,..cae.etrbGtt14. Sol) by fit Itrug-sto.
LITS"sc.:i ,

brea k fast .-1'nek. tifte 11 1 1 1

.... riot!ti•tg new Ye" feel We toaat e Toltit if Vey:, it, clietiral
Li it loci lialatiet, iiiagt 10,004 4' grid phlootot bast

llOBBY-• 'II' hat shirt I if a" doe!, r ......, that return. A ikrokt: t ,r elp144. itar a Wor..

. . ,. 
i, le I it Ille lelOitied. We 0.1er eae +working Ch., SfIll .ro. r''. ntalt.burg 01 fronts .4 ft•et on ti e

IS it Speel a I 1St . rni 'at ?" Pa 1..1 - We teach them tow to Iliteke lotroev papiinc, 8...; tnn 're all run. back to an alley in the Tern

an I snorter (.0T: Oler Nilo fotiltoer. our lieariteijobs rile 111 411,1e 1.1 li lair _-c and .0C...tans:tally built

"011t, will,  tit•Vott, B It Illt Stif tO II ,e filtittilly Me making 411 th 304)..1.1 Pi en.410 11. br•ek hull-tine. three *tones Lich. It is I etterl, .

met him. I'm a poor hand to re- a Christian Endeavor

I • 

uniting. doubt t Ifty have caw.s.

member names, but I do not doubt which is always held bef..re the

there are yet many others ecattered regular night churell service. She

MIL
PRESERVATIVE.

milkmen. Itairymen and ereamerymen can keep
Milk alt1 ream 5 tt) 7 days. sweet awl fresh
WI T IC4..4 Simple. untall ng, tastele-s
and cheap. Sample to any a blress on receipt 01
2e. postage. Patentees and Sot!: Mfrs., Preser-
Yaline Alfg. Cu., 10 Cedar St., NeNV YorI.

ELY'S CiAT,',7. r2 14
CRFAtvi BA! , . :14:A64 pet

clean.... rm. , 1,

iJrr 
4 Ises f̀",..1

Nasal P 0.1iiageN, I

'-ft*COLli:e1344; 11=1.friAll •ye l'ain and I
rrrirr. 1'

toast in Ina Wu, ;;•;;Vi• Lt./

deals Vie Sares.

Hest •res the
Solleies of Tot 4

ALI I VittIoll.

C.r .5 J-.
••c ••

r\-• ..09Rk.7-
.

r itY THT OUR Pe j!':11-til"'VELVEIF-rt'
A particle Is ttaplied into each nostril and is

agreeatile. Vriee 5 tee-ARS at Druggists ; by mail.
registert,I. '1/ 41.(S.

ELY II:WT.1ER* 56 W irren St. •N7..v York

• 21-

I
ta5, taa:a , 1,..asaaaw.

• , a-r

Jfar. S 'u-tre and Upright'1 I -

PlAN 0 FORTES.
These instruments have been beton-.

the Public for neatly fifty years, and ill

on their excellence alone have attained

all

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes theln alki unequaled in

-roNE
TOUCh I,

NVORKMANS1IIP
DUlt.k LITY.

Every Piano Pally rrit hit for yea

!1;1!:.B INANGS.
A 1:11-1.ns stock at :all prices, constantly ot

hand, comprising' some of our own mak%

hut slightly used. Sole agents for thus

celebrated

SN11-111 .NMERICAN ORGANS

AND (MI ER LEADING 51.5 It Es.

Prices ar.il terins to suit all purchasers

WM. K NIUE A: CO.,

22 24 E. Ila.timore :-zireet. Baltimore

1-)T1. GE°. 
B.
RtWaiirIST,

305 W. 11.ADIF:ON ST., BALTIIORE

11y Ines as Dc.,ital Otter tor Nana: in,

Iii St. .Jtpai plas aalehetty, Eamets nig oi

t'il• seeinal Yiesday. Wellies lay itt

'flair- day of ea' I would i ifora

'he pit 1 c that. I will he 10... sect to s• t•
one wishi scrvic, 14 at Mrs. '-we

oa Maui St., neir squ v, :it that !hie.

lk.13w A Iv3rtisements.
DAU'CII`V A Co.

rn r.71 r7411.:•,eir :;•11.
.
• .44.V 74...4 4:- Za' hive,. 1.etra.

;,.re .11 CAL trIol v.. V. 1,1tIvi to.s,„

• Ir.', ic.•1 1..a. *pew tar 0.44. NtiP4la•Notla.

,tlare an I expen,es
nee +till . tea Pi1 cur-: ; J00,1 C.1:1111..• I-

11110lVS 11110.5. 1.0., .5 ur.,e011,11.
toul.ester, N. Y.

t 4.te.•4!! •••••:--".•
1?;•.•••••!

....1 5.k,

,,  ....4 It j" 
•••it'1ir 

1''•
IL•rv• r ra••• t ea4c;r8

Celtylell

t- 
g av..,.A: hair

471

he Con num pt!vlt nal rf•el',1'.•.4 tit IC

seetierfreseleeeeleoen.eirqe11.-mg-setaivu ilia,

11.1.1“••111...‘ortitatele,e, V es t. !Aviv, I

• it'll la leWrok 111.11I.

I.,' st- 1 oct*,

No-. I, 2, 11, 12, 1' • t)-S Id.
I -A House :trio Lot in Aleckanicstown.11,',11
4.-141.. litres 01111110. s. 01 Mechanic:

town. Eront highly itni•ro5 ed. lo•tol Wo ph; 1

og Ionise. brick ettse.l. sloths t. nil all tit...est...I
nt•buldings. 'lion' is ati altuniatte tut
ti the pbtee and the general 001 thrti i% vet

.0 tractit e. $ (NI

1.- A Iiir.n of U Acre...=.11,4mile6 west of Lem i
own. 40 acres till..t, e, anti e *boil tit. ft
5tple oretit,rd ot 5 trees in te..r u.r. Model.
r illic lealse ceeattlegill appe la
iAll 1 is well >Oat ted true* torinibg idat I ell
oily 41 18111.0 Irk, -I Prod. r•el, City. is part,t titat
lesinible t r that lair' tee. $1.,.. 4..

..--A  taut-ti ovtA• 4.0 tures in Bolt-inti ,.

untidy. miles from tityntort it. 51 I
railroad. 17 ;one- Inet. 11.01in-tore it y. ,

tr.). house. book tmra other -
1..101111 -Ii.tle ant exeelle, t trait. tioletrt 0

it,ta;r4e.. Iltele afftnit 0AI:client leo": .1•. o

S .44 4.
7-A A roller dour mill, w'th both wt• 1,

•ti.1 steam luta'u r.13ii al 1.1es ri-"in ealeit,tall .
eIXOVIII:111 rejot.il snot tot-co4 eel rek,,,n1s

.5Iso 155'0 ore br.ok .

..,e fr., about it a; t--$ lit 800,1 i..Cal

tind. * .0 Til:- i; lout tedly lie grt lit
Lirguin to be hatl in the ...Airy iand Real Esi.
oar!. et to ula.v.

aeres of an,rnprovest rrounttft. lit •
t trorn elhofe zeo 10.

1 e to, 11-I Meal'Il.ite.c../teVt ro

I (. -41 ['Ann eottra,.'oring twt ween It n tot, •

• tatittil Cre v-1,5511 ,listr'wt I t.

-mint . utile mr.m. Rocky 1314e. 4 foot'. 1.. t.
:artl atitl other $.5), ;AA riere.
17- 5 :I-story nriek store hrt rty. lterttee

•••'. St tin stry t. let.lirdtestuar.5 ....ors na tl •
u It lot ,1,14. .1104.4211 1;la

•-ri,1. in I elass.

-•-- reitec'torY Ott: h'/I1-,e. Weei(111-1- 1 4 1111'. e
. .

and t.r.ert,s imr,rot ed taro 11.1 t • (,1

ir. iburvt. Culler e. stable ;aid oat I tout
hail lints, 4: ,

A tw,estory la, hon•t• tles•irni.it 1, .
on .5'. St s, r. tt. Lt,.. CI

--5 fire ot .n•ry,, ok:le c..lik I., 3
-gallon, NV. 13. If• 1

1,-ii 14;0 picry hew', )

Intro :in other out bufht,r "1...- Lou t 111

vir rred .01.1 it,it.r t. ; r

.- 011,cierl ..tti..1e iti reral:pr i

i Utp', . a' Ili 'ME.: T1,1

ko,ieek. et.e,1-.. -Ow 111111. 11(11' rink Is,' t, ek

1),.velli,a ,•ontk,i, it - r, or s. sit t It
barn aril It :wry-
ter right. IrialtItt chi• It It (11,1 I -. r't
Tie, mill NA. ekee exeselIerf nt t•

doors from tl•e•-(01: rt a et, eel). I an•rittr.
2I.-.5 111.re-tie lino* I-n4, r I I5 14 4-"

711 
\leehatile tcwii 141 441, I. al, tbiro' -fu 'l i

t
t. .

of •I re 2.40 s. notions. eaTeteatlies. at I/I Veteloa.1 a

TO &atilt' !let: o -St ItIlOW:e lee of 1,0w to be 
fit'17.511.1 I. IN 1 1 1 It T (•\•• 13;

cure!. send lull •.). A. Shea-ono-01'S Vete., ',1111iVA -

11111.1000A (II phottenitolil 1,kenr,,e'

5.nerieon ;Ind English n.itlents toe'ore tro
meld an 1 rito r cure, with ittirtieulan• e
ea-e. No work so convincingly ititere-t'ret

beture been priolIshe 1 Sent by exoress 01.

eeteipt trf Si ••ts Plain hook 41f

sent for I.) cis. Sliermtt. recent. return-, 1 from

Lon Ion. Entfland• w lert the ro•ult o' treat

nie,,t stir' oriset the mo-t e mutt Stir :toms. !
?nay now con-ulted 'it his fur rier

lances .1. A sosEtt -I •.„ sterol.. special-
:a 21,4 Itr.ollut ,y, N Y.

-CA EL ON-
1_i 1I 

T. E VSTE 11
-A It

See his splendid stock of

(.“-)r,t) :-4 I 1.,V

Key & Stem-kVIrdirg

'Vrir I 1

ve••••••••••••••••,•••••••

f';

1'1,1 1 ; ,1111Y ,H11

A

-31A NUFACTURER

'Drain 'Faces.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To "Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derive('

rum) draining 11,11 tolliel litarshy Ian.. aim I.., 11 4 I I kill N1II fee hilt! bg,y mu rm:tn'nt.
.ks the 11,444 01 drain tiles has been Nos. 41 te/ let. the 11,1eSt artailit an. t as Lb.

.•beat..,-1 method of tittlitting, I tesi.4 tudly soli. I II t• 1:014,1a:re 11 nil ,,,..1%.(4.•

....ntettiplatiog sue!' holt oventelits. 3Iy tiles are albli I.:01114 it 144110110 ellairet§ a,

Priee lists 011applicatien. JCI1N 1-1 P.,
alig Fit ti 0,1 mg, 'MA .

itiTtk,R R CURED
Feb. 1,

Dr Hartley. Ball ir• , N.i1.

Ifi tl:e r 1877 I stiffereil very serioti-
ly from Cat:.rrl.: tailing to otdn't, reVet otlicr•
wise. I re-inc'I to t use ur Ct• ti•rrh ("ne-
edy will. rorre sotisfact ten. .1 be appl'ea-
thin of the reineay painTes.. aryl y nose,
head and thr.tat were soot, reaevekl. keel, a
bottle in 1 he ht ho- ft •r use in case of a bad culd
and find it invaluable.

PAL'31.
fommissiorter of Pensions.

Western Maryland P.ail RoadNvork_ing capac'i-

y of your horses oh t per (ant.
ra R. 13. At S'liolerkele1-0- TT 11.e4P,FInrir;

CONN ErTIV:t1 WITTI

St.1110. Cri )WTI St0C1:. 1.11?

all laneitina : Pt 1.1.s. 1...1 ; ern k
Norfook LtidUtstert , tott 1 d Fr:Ire:id*

jhoetto , tilt 1 PIA 1, 11 t I . . &
B., N. e. attil B. P. Ifflitrort s

at Unitn. „I t,.. tit.

Schedule taking efe,t CH. fP, 1SOP.,

l'owna STA'fIONS.
IL% %ant.

It' allRead

DR. IIARTLEY's t;REAT Ilk:MI.71)Y is la
rno-t omplet And etfatist.otte r I reel trAatoi

tor catarrh. It rellio4 es --

D40111 the I: leant. reAt,res the 
Fele-rip 01 i•trt-11.

Lisle told hearilie_ edittely hem,- ,4 15

tette anti pre% ents constraint lot. col.: in the .ett.
111.1 grippe. sold Le) all tiruggists. 411

4),

10191110 Pon! Donic
AT IIIIVATE SALE.

orf tt. rooms S11110.11' for offices or tlwel.!t:
33.1%). i altirrcre 2te Fl 

Ifle-c1

.: 3 r:0
121.4.1 32, New lot. ,17 Millie1 .14. •..k. 1.1. L1/11%4 L. *VC. 1, .1,11.1 1,1.,1,

taltitrore and Cumberland Valley Railroad

c l't teal- l's k41 WItil ol.k It I', I.  I . t 210.... 9 6:, 1 1.1ti 11,1 -a.iill I ar •i

7 211
7 t.
'ill
4!

ii 1(1
11 45
it 112
1: 1/4
1 01:

• 10 it 1:I its 1 1 1 . Ill I

(Ur 16 ilia a tat,I ,-.t!e ts

sa lik.) et, t, 1.. f IV
Situ 1 et,' 'hi 79' ta 4 .3
111 V I..)11/1111, 314- - if '4 16
'107 ( I si 1 tir 11 t 141 51'542
535 1'1.1).1014 r (I • I bt'f. IN

All • t Leele.

I LI-lilt-1p rt t illy iii- s..1r r. .11T a
11 routA 841.0.11 t it ,r

1411-.1.11Yil 1.11..1110i/ (1111) 1.1I-flae. r .
AtlkIktioikal trr 1v hi- ts ft nry 1 . r CP p.r.,
arr,5 mug It I aft rtO P ft a. a ..F11•1 plait et
Intermetliatt stLti, le,

bet.5t teety Itt 1,1g, (.9*, lt.40
s. In_ r.15 1.. he,

Lu-Sit Flo mitt I 11 Ill I.( , v le) d 9211
HItt1 8.41 LI

Imes. 1:recesolt fel ri. it.. 1 ,rt I.- .11.d
if 11., It PO 7.! C. 1.1..
it 1,1.,•,,,re fq 'Ik.e (I V , IICtitiV T.

, I. Wr)tlitr ville aim. C11111 it *I .3.E %.1n...
e .voo.

11. N. 'trams leave Sliipprnet yr, 7,45
11..5 s, re, aid 3.11. p. in.: AIM Lt ns
ot• r. 8. Ili., 1.441 altd 5.4c p. Ti.. (ally, except
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